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Dragonmoyes to Spain
THE fumie of Diagon Data,

which has been in receivership

[or ovei five weoks, now looks

The Pon Talbffl manufacni-

ring plant wiU be closed, and a

Spsnish company. Eurohard
SA, who exchanged contracts

wiih Dragon Data iwo weeks
ago. wilt take over inanufacture

of ihe Dragon machines. Euio-

MKaodealS Oahben in

Microdeal in

court battle
TEN a
week takmg action in the High
Court againa a commercial
software piracy racket, in an
attempt lo prove thai software

is copyright.

Cornwall-based games
company Microdeal unearthed

a tape piracy racket involving

thousands of pounds woilh of

I!irigon software being sold

through classified adveitisc-

tnenis in computer magames.
Games such as Soflek's Ugh!

and Microdeal's Frogges and
Oilhben series were being

copied on a large scale and

offered to ISragon owners al a

fraction ol the retail price,

Dr Moharruned (a medical

doctor) and his founeen-year

old brother T Mohsan, it is

alleged ran a tape copying

addresses in Ihe Blackburn

area, selling no! only sets of 35

games ona single C90 tape, but

also utilities such as Kopy-key
program copier and the T'exl-

Richard Wadiriim.

Commodore sui !s

"Other companies ;

COMMODORE Intemahonal is

suing foui of its lotmer engi-

neers — now working under
Jack Tramiel at Alan. The suit,

against former engineering di-

rector Sliiraz Shivji and three

others, Arthur Morgan. John

hardware industry. Before the

receiver was called in to Dra-

gon Data, Eurohard was nego-

tiating with Ihe company to

gam a licence lo manuiacmre
Dragons in Spain.

Not all Dragon employees
will lose their jobs, however. A
new company, Touchmaster, is

being set up headed by Shan
Moore, ex-managing diieaor
and former marketing director

Richard Wadman. Touchmas-
ter will provide after sales

services and software support

GEC will continue ihe

marketing of Ihe Dragon ma-

chines m the UK,

Hoenig and Douglas Renn. was
filed m Chester Counly, Penn-

sylvania on Tuesday, ]uly 10th,

The judge granted Commo-

conlloued on page 5 *

mSSSE } TURF LUCK) CUT-PRICE KINGS ) HOUSE OF USHER
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)View

l! would be easy ID say il

failed because ol bad manage-
ment, imprudenr financial deci-

sions and internal vnatiglitig.

These may have all consibu-

lo linaguie's downfall if were it

not lor itiG preseni staie of Ihe

home computer software in-

To say ifs quiet would be ati

undereiaTemenT, Soflwaio jua
isn't Gelling. Chrisunas was dis-

appoiming, and Ihe Risi six

months of this year have been
disastrous.

It is not for nothing that

software houseshave suddenly
started taking a serious interest

in ciuestiDiis like piracy. Who
cares ui a boom time? Things
are difterem now. Why do you

le budget software

Nothing has moved since

January.

Tlie sensible comparues bat-

tened down the hatches in

March and conserved iheii

peeled up-lurn m September.
If thmgs don't pick up dra-

matically in the Autumn then
we shall see many more ca-

sualties,

Tail will not necessarily be
those with poor games. Il will

be the smaU innovauve houses
which will go to Ihe wall. Lum-
bering gianls like Thorn EMI.
and CSS will be around to pick
up the pieces.

SUNSHINE
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}PiBsents...
Microdeal piracy case > Imagine— the

goGsin > Acorn holds onto BBC cotiCract

SbeetlUe > Mastertronic; the budget software kings 1 O
Softwaie reviews > playing Poker on the C64 > newfromBugByte, ^ p
StarTladeronSpectrum > Ba(t/e2oneclone, 5D TaniiDuei on Spectrum 1

J)

Spectnim > Machine-code adventuring; Part two: Information on Ihe

20
TbeQLpage > Stillwaiting;finalogueanddigitalc!ock 23

defining graphics charaaers made easy: first ofa OP
part machine-code series ^3

BBC & Electron

J-code series

Commodore 64 > with a miiiti-coloui sprite generator jll

32L ^-Dragon > klcksoffanewassembly-languagegames
writing series

Newteleases >Ho[iseofysherispicko£theweekforAmrog ;

Mogul's Afmpfiy > and rae<?ueK/ort/ieGardeno/£'den

BeBtoflbeieM >LeneiH7 > Open Forum 34 > Arcade Avenue 36 ;

Adventure Comer 38 > Peek and Poke 41 > Diary 47 > Top
Ten,ThiEWeek50 >Ziggiirat,PiEEle.HackerB51

)FutUIBS.„
A cypher system to protect your Commodore 64 software . . . How to verify your

OL microdrive programs ... An interview with anew software house Triptych
trying tomake programs that actually do something . . . And StarGame is

Deathcap for Ihe Commodore 64.

te submniod for puljllcalton should not be more Ihan 2000 words Wig The
ns. should be original. II is bieahlng Die law ot copyrighl to copy programs
m tiBie — so please ao nol ha templed Accuracy Popular Ctu'ipuUns
(or any errors In programs we putrilsh. alihough we wirl always Iry emit

'





ded Tandy, Cable. Dragon Da-

ta, Moirison Micios, Program'

mere, Guild. Romik, Ouicksilva

and PSS," said Miciodeal ma-
diieclot John Syma

Atai

<^J. luly 9, Miciodeal obtained

an Anion Filler seaich older

and on Friday, July 13, Mohsan
and Mohammeid's house at 34

living Place, Blackburn was
raided and a number of bmes
oftqwa and duplicating equip-

ment were seized.

An injunctiDn also obtained

by Hicrodeal to pievsni Dr
Mohammed fiom '

sen and advertise

:

has been extended unul a couil

healing is held ai ihe High
Coun in London on Friday, July

20, An application on McKiday,

July 16 foi a Bimilai ewension lo

cover T Mohsan was refused

The suit covers alleged

theft in May aiul {une, leimnag
to seccet material about a bosi-

t\ess machine based atound
the Z8D00 chip planned by
Commodore for neu year.

The action is seen as pan of

the increasing bilierness

between Conimodoie and its

former founder Jack TramieL

whose company, TTU has ta-

Iren over Atari. Several former

Mastertronic
takes over
Camell

WiHift o/ Magia and Black

Ciystal games. It is not yet

known if Camell's Volcanic

Dtingeon is also included in the

deaL
The two games mil be sold

at Uteir original price — £1 1.8B

for Magna, with the book inchi-

BBC Stays with Acorn
A NEW four year contract has Acorn is planning lo expand its

been signed belmeen Aooin manufacturing and distribution

ComputBrs and the BBC. of Itie Model B machine, ft has
The agreement means thai also begun an eitpon drive lo

Acorn can contiiuie to use the sell die machines in the DS and

months of speculation that the

BBC might lakethe opportunity

presented by the eiph7 of

A number o( co[i^>aniBS in-

haVQ in the past shown interest

in gainhia the hkcrative HBC

Germany and Benelux
ot Europe. Manulactu-

being set up
in Australia. India and China.

"Acorn is planning to deve-

lop more power add-ons lor

die BBC to take it into the le-bit

and 32-bi1 computer range,"

said an Acorn spokesman.

"The BBC contract has become
avery sigiufiiant one for Acom
— in thebeginning Ihe Model B
was seen as a fairly minor
machine."

RobinHood on the Spectrum
THE legerul of Rtdjin Hood has maps, aldiough none prior to

been turned into an adventure 1610, so we consulted the

game by Nottingham software Doomsday Eooklosee how ihe

house Itaneeott. land would have looked,"

Robyne Bode has over 400 The game uses landmarks

locations, set in Noninglam apart from Sherwood Forest—
and Sherwood Forest pan of the adventure lakes

"We did a great deal of re- place in the cave system un-

Bsarch lo make the locations demeatfi Noningham casUe,

as authentic ae poGsible.' said Robyne Node for the 48E
Jt*n Flack of Runesoll. Spectrum costs £9-95.

The dtv Ubiary had s

Imagine in

hands of

Receiver

The company was wound up
on Mcdiilay, July S, at Ihe High
Court m London, after imagine
failed to pay creditors VNU.
Business Publications £10,000

A creditors ineeting has yel

to be arranged, but until a

receivei has been appointed,

the OfEcial Receivei in Liver-

pool is standing in.

But there IS a long list of other

creditors soil waiting to be paid

by Imagine mcluding Kthdale.

a Gloucestershire duplication

plant, Marshall Cavendish si

region of £230,000, Liverpool

City Council printers Henry
; and ! , Unit

Arab Shipping, who own Tithe-

bam House, where imagine
occupied ofQces. Scatchards, a

Liverpool wine merchant,
where Imagine had an account

and G D Studios, which produ-
ced cassene labels and art-

work for the company. The
total of debts from these

companies is put at c
£300,000.

Former Imagme direilors

Dave Lawson and ian Hethe-

rtngton -^ together with s*

ral ex-lraagme employees —
are believed to be stiU conti-

luung devetopmenl of Ihe ti

Megagames, for which Ihey

now own the copyright.

Bruce Everiss is in negolia-

Dons with an unnamed, non-

software (XJmpany in Liver-

pool, regarding employment of

oUier former Imagine stafl.

ThornEMI buys stake in Inmos

markW the games under its

own name — wishing to keep
Masterlroiitc as a budget-price

software label

"Stuarl Galtoway, Roy Cai-

nell and Stephen Eirk will be
prngiamming (or us as part of

Innorlsiort,'' said MastertrDnic

chairman Frank Herman.
They will be producing ad-

vetmoB games, which we in-

tend lo rtiaiket at fuj] price,"



p#e«r For the 48K ZX Spectrum

BRINGS YOU INTO
THEACTION WITH

I ,

eit<-AI^UT
,

1

FACTORY BREAKOUT - For Ihe 48K ZX Speclfum, Help Zirky escape from tHe (actoty Ihafs gone

hayvKife. Three screens ot Ihnlling aicade acton. 100% machine DOde. super smooth ammaled graphics anfl

LASER SNAKER
torlti8 4eKZXSpec1rum

Gobbletheeggsinthe
planlalion. Zapihe
aggranoids and uicious

viprolds to righi your way
ID 1(10 centra of the tour

HANGMAN and
BOUNCE PANIC
lor the 4flK 2X Spectrum

Two great games for llie

price of onsi Graphical

hangman is encelleni for

young children plus

each Including VAT and PostageE5.50

SPECIAL OFFER ANY 2 FOR E7.95

OR ALL 3 FOR ONLY £9.951

POPPY SOFT The Close, Common Road,

Headley, Newbury, Berkshire.

Q H«MOIiUH»a BOUNCE PANIC la

I enOota n cBaqusil'.O, payable id POPPY SOFT

rrnTTTi



strong
offence

Zigguial in Vol 3 No S5 incre-

dibly biased and inaccuiate.

R3 A compulsr joiuriaiisl that NOVeT

Ian Logan
Skellinihaipe

PS. Reassure Gtaham Tayloi
thai QL puili reiUy works, IhlS

lettei is actual proofT

software packages and books
and know a laige number of

strong offence al the laissez-

faire attitude he believes that

n agree with his

thai most reviews

fall into his Fab (Itoni and
back) category, where the le-

viener just reads the nlle page
and the back cover copy. My
feeling is that Boris is luispot-

dngly smaning Blill from re-

yiawE of his iaiesl book on the

OL.
Come on now, Boris, don'l

let some sour grapes spoil

whar is otherwise an excelleni

vinayaid ol aicclea ftom your

Clive Gilford

18 Edward Way
Ashford

Variable
names
y feh I must leply to Julian

Iskidmore's lenei in the June

38 issue about the latest' Spec-

Yes, Julian deserves a 'sil-

ver' medal for noticing the bug
m the way the Spectrum (and

ihe ZXBI) gets contused over
variable names that have 'em-

So what is the problem?
Well, the space character is ta-

riable name: and ii there is

matches exactly then its value

is used — Oh dear!

For those that are interes-

ted, look carefully at Page U2
(S lines from the bottom} of

TTie Complete Specman Rom
Disasseixibly by Dr Frank
O'Hara and myself.

! would like to hear from

1ft-Z6JULV 1904

again . .

.

1 subscriber I

ALL'

nlhejun
stales "This magazine does r

carry adverts for tape co-

piers..." Yet on page SO there

is a halt-page adven from a

company called Micro Centre
which includes a large section

on back-tq> tape copiers,

it seemed to me rather in-

You should prac-

Moid Headley

celved a considerable va<

tome of comspondence on
thla inbject Our edlloiiaJ po-

licy stands: we do not cany
ds (or tape coplen. The of-

(andlng adven to which yoD
rafar will not be canted
again in that form,

A mixed
blessing
Thank you for noting qui ti-

mely arrival al Rumbelows.

1 would like to point out that

Ihe RRP of the games/
educational stuff is £7.96 —
and that Hactro Freddy has
been done an injustice al £4.95

on Page S4 of Issue 2E.

To be given in your neTfs

piece an accolade ui the same
breath as the lamented — and
nearly rnythological— Dragon
(who now also appear to have
produced the "Dragon 36"

(sic)) is perhaps a mixed bles-

sing. Maybe you would cheer
us all up by noting that IBM too

has a reputation for delivering

when it says it will.

CongtatulanotiE to the Cran-
niad of Little Newport Street.

Others who make the occasio-

nal typo too. Valhall mdeedl
YuoiH sincerely,

William Pool

AwsoR
Brentwood House

les Kings Boad

What's
happening?

I've now been buying your
inagame tor two years, and

have seen it change from a
user's magazine to more of a

games mag, for people who
like playing video games on
theur computers.

Fve

magazines, What's happening?
Has Ihe counuy gone video

games mad? Games adverts,

joysticks, cartridges, games
reviews etc. It's nothing but

games, games and stupid, bo-

ring games. It people vjant

games llien why don't they buy
Atari VCS's or other equiva-

lents — not compulBts.

Not that I'm implying that

people who buy coraputets

must program, they can do
what they like. But why do

I was also disappointed at

this year's Earl's Court Compu-
ter Pair. On paying three
pounds 1 entered an arcade. 1

red, with explosions and laser

dso Games Fair', becE
that's all there was.

Chzistopher Owcxaiek

Grosser and

pisl Ih

ryfar

ding your funs 28 issue. Yet

another chemistry symbols
program! Why? It makes me

Have you not published
enough of these tried ai

(yawn) tested programs,
makes me angry. So angry I

could break my pen in halt

Mr Aigiy
IS Whiierose -Avenue

Deserved
success
mhe(
lin tl1 the middle of February
and received it on the 22nd ol

June (promised delivery date

of end of June). It came

tern stored internally (ie, t

Eprom) and seems to hav

most bugs corrected. The B.

seems to have been conside-

rably speeded up. (Oaill (80K)

ads in 3Q sees compared
IS tor It

production model). 1

with a comprehensive User
Guide with beginners guide
and keyviiord dictionary.

One lip itiat fve found is that

pressing CTRL & FS during lis-

ting acts as a stop/stait toggle,

rve managed to interface my
Brother EP-Sa vrilh buill-m RS-

232C with the Ql, - ii requites

OPEN -ca.serlc and BACID 3f

"

to print to Channel 3.

Supeibasic highlights strui

puis BBC Basic in the

by th

-Iw
I speed of the giaptucs

and flexibilily ol their synlai.

The Psion packages si

be tremendously good
utilising power with a good
user interface.

All in an. the OL, in my vi

deserves all the success U will

R Snotvdoit

B BoasEeld Cresceni

Neman AycliHe

Co Duiham



Newfram

Co hunting with
OlSARTHECAT
HelpCaesarclearlHelardBiorfnice.Huntirg along en

shBluosyOLi guide CsBsar as he chases persislBi

vihich are devouring plalea at lood. Widely praise

launched on thaCSM BA, acclame:' — "-- "—
Caesai is nuw here lor SBC B owns

On cassette tor BBC Band Speclrui

CBM 64 C8.9S

CuddteyourawnOCSAR
Go-Spriiecanhandleupto32HiResorMulllcolourepnleE
anb preduce overlays up to seven layers.

Sprite data IIIbe can be made on disk or tape and two
acconipanying programs enable you to produce data and
arrays lor use in your own programs.

ForlheCommodore64.ancasBOtteE9B5;ordlskE11.95.

POPULARCOMPUTINGWEEKLV



PREPARE FORATESr
OF ENDURANCE...

..an Olympiad spectacular from

Software STUDIOS



Star Game

Turf luck
If

you have ever wondatod whal atttacla

people lo ihe dlmospheie of Ihe lace

course then Uua is your chance to find oul,

Tuifluck is a iwo srage hotse race piogiam
lot Ihe 48K machine, DuiinB Uie BjbI stage

ycu are given detada of hoisea' names,

ages, slaniiig puces and at the race course

(name, going). Fiom these details you mual

decide how much of youi money to bel and
on which horse to place youi bel. Youi iltH ~ fflSt DecnU

ulUniaie aim 1e ro bteak the bank. KSB-BSae Dead*

WM-»« SetDpoddsUTdagBB
«HB'8U5 Seiupscreenl
»[2a-»13e Bei andchoseohone louiine

0163-0330 Race handling routine(xaean 3}

a^S-e3Sfl Deadei racewinna and displays

WJB-MSe Calciaatesandoulpulsvoiuungs

M4B CheckitlHUO.is broken
iSM-tSde Calculatesand ouipun losses

Cheekil you ate broke

IS 366-545 WuminctscaJculalionB

d stage you n e HedegxeclistaclersrDunnF
I-13W SeBcolourDfyomhoreeroi
I Set up sound chionell

inthe.

ice. Youi horse is .,„
.

1 „ J u ,
"328 riaysounacnanneiiwiinenvBiopi

being dilferent from
g

After the race has finished your p,,BBrainbmm
,
updated and you are able to try linej i_]5 IniiiallBe variables

'you haveany money liiie.H ano BoutinelorsaiupagiiBand

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



Star Game

\ RBI **ITV SEVEN. .

.

H%< 1 >=" fi BLUE BOY
* HBf23=" B NEH EXPRE5S'

PIN-

.UBTSm.. 1983**
H$'fi-!=" FGOOr- UJCK
H*<7>=" GLThiCON "

HfS"'=" H DRVI.IGHT "

H*0)=" I MEU WOOD -

H«(10)=" RED RLHI -

364 IFK=lR'mEMF=9^Q»=
365 IFN=4THENF=£ Q«='

366 PLOT19.10 .HKF>
367 WFI1T150
368 lFC»<->C!«THEN50e
370 W=INKCH(Fi/fi(F>

J=lil+B : ft=n*u
*G>

HID' 69 >

9 HIGHE5T=INT':RNDf9;*1000e0>-H
10 H=£000 D!t1H(10>
15 PRIHTChflfS<17>;(rHR«f6)
?9 FORI=ITO10
25 flfI)=INKRND(l >*9 '*1

£7 Ui:i>=lNKRHKl>tl5>+3
30 H'-I^IHTCRNKl t*a>+]

35 lFH<n=lTHENH<I =2
36 IFR( I >«H( I 5THEN25
40 MEXTI
48 PRINT
53 PRINT-YOIJR MOEV _";I1" BRNKS LEMfT -";HIGHE<!1
51 PRINT^PR1HT"Y0U NEEP .".HIGHEST-M" TO l.r

52 GClSlie7fl0

53 0E«="[>"
60 PRIHT^PRlNTTRIHTPPINUSi" PRCE COURSE,

GOING "-G*
65 PRINT
70 PRIMT"COi:'E NHnE'-SPa 10r-ODDS AGE"
30 PRINT
90 FCIRI=1TP10
100 PRINTH«'TVSPCt3 ).H'r> •^" .ftci:--." ",l

110 NEXT!
n5 PRINT
!20 INPUT"PLfiCE YOUR BET J-'B
125 IFe>nTHENPRINT"NO MONEY REPLfiCE BET" ^ GOTOIJ.
130 1NPUT"ENTER HORSES CODE^"^C«
163CLS
170 PRINTSPCdSJ^LS
180 PLOT0, 1.0
200 GOSUe 1010
210 SOIJND1.S000,0
2U IXl>=2:0(6)=2Cf n>=2
212 D< J6>=2:D(2I >=2

213 CJ(26->=2 D<31>=2 tiC36)=2'D(4n=?
214 IX46)=2[X51»=2
250 FORI=1T03SPLOTI.|."Z"'NEXTI
251 F0RI=lT03e:PL0TI.22."z"^NEXTI
252 FL0T35, 21 . " < " PLOT35 .

, " !

"

E53 PLOTS. 21, "<"PL0T6 ,0,"C'
2S0 FORI-ITOBOSTEPS
285 PLOTlXn.Ma)." "

290 DCI>=P(I>*INT(RND'11*2>+1
320 I FD< I »35THENN=MC I J ' T=Di; I ) - G0TCr335
325 PLOTWn.MfD."!*"
32S NEXT!
323 PLflYl.0,6.200
330 GOT(J280
335 QS="R"PLRre. 0.0.0
336 IFN=2THEMF=I i;'«="R"
340 IFN=6 THENF=3^i:'«="C"
350 lFN=20THEKF=l0:Qi="J"
355 IFN=8 THEHF=4,0S="D"
360 IFN=10THEHF=5^O«="E"
3«1 IFN=12THEHF=6:Q«="F"
362 1FN=14THENF=7-0S="G"
36-J tFN:l6rHENF=8:i?S="H"

390 WRITI50
400 CLS
410 PRINT'PRINTiPRINT^PRINT PRINT
420 PRINT-"YCHJR WINIHGS F|RE-"^W

430 PRINT, "YOUR HRVE NOH _M1
448 IFH>HIGHESTTHEHPR1NT"Y0U HPS^ C

THE BOOKSS'
I VOU HRVE WON"

'END
445 MHIT150.CLS
450 GOTO20
500 M=f1-8
505 CLS
510 PRINT:PRlNT:PRINT'Pf?INT. PRINT f

520 PRINT, "YDU HRVE LOST _";B
530 PffINT."YOU NOW ONLY HRVE ."iM
546 IFM<=0THEN END
545 WflIT150'CLS
550 GOTO20

641 IF F05 THEN J(>;)=0 :^=X*1
700 UU=INTfRNDa>*41*l
710 IFUU=1THENL*="SBNMWH"
729 I FLILl=2THENL»=" CHESTER"
730 IFUU=3THENL«="RIPW"
740 TFUU=4THENLS="G00DWn0D"
750 IFUIJ=5THENLS="HEREFDRC"
760 SS=lNT<RND*:n*4)-H
770 IFSSa^lTHENGS-TIRM"
780 1FSS''2THENG*="GOOD"
790 IFSS=3THENG«="GO0C' TO FIRM"
S00 IFSS=4THENG«="S0FT"
ei0 IFSS=5THEHG*="G0O[) TO SOFT"
S20 RETURJ
900 [JRTfi*13F-t3F.)tl2.1tl2,«12,tI2.8.e
905 DRTfl#lC,#!4.#lC.8.8.8,8.8
905 DFITR 2.2.3^6.#3F.»0F.tl4.»22
910 DRTR #0C.#9E-t37,t0F,#3C.#3R.l(l
920 FORI=47056TO47087
930 REHD R
940 POKE I:H
950 NEJ<TI
960 PETUPN
999 C'IMMi'Sn

1001 M(ll >=6.M<16)=8
1002 11(21 >*10nf26>=12
1903 M<31>=14.n<:36')=16
1004 M(41>=18 M<46>=20
1005 MC51)=22
1^6 RETURN
1010 PRPER3IINK0
1011 FORI=1TO50STEP5
1012 F»=CHRK65+C>
1013 IF F*=C» THEN PLOT e.Mdl.l-
PLClT34,n< n.0
1020 G=G+1
1030 NEXT

I

1048 G=0
1050 RETURN



Street Life

Taking no chances
Graham Taylor talks to the kings ofbudget software, Mastertronic

Eiaa buy software you cannot fail 10 have on £1.99 lalher than going elsewhere and

oUced the fact that Mastenronic is doing getting a shaie ot £S,95 — the reaEon is

rather welL simple we sell many moic copies and oui

The reaaon has something to do with — disnibntion is waildwide," lis American

but IS nol explained by — the [act thai dlBtiibuBDn lakes in 6,000 outlets including

Maalettionic games cost E1.39. hifi, computet and video shops. The video

The company's lapid expansion suggeBla link is paiticulaily inleresang. You can't go

Ihat people like the programs but Ihe into ft video rental shop these days without

company remains controversial — its pit- seeing Ihe MasteitEonic range,

cuig ptrficy received a hosUle reception Maalertionic see the American market as

from the rest of Ihe industry. paiticulaily important "We're are moving

1 talked to its director Mamn Alpei and halloloutoperalionlolheUSandwewillbe

he pul up a Epmted defence of the company bringing oul souped-up versions of some of

and its objectives. 'Thaie's nodoubl that we Ihe lange there on dific." In America Martin

are piBtly unpopular amongst the software also hopes to repeal (he success of Ihe

houses trying to sell their titles al £5,95 British operation in getting the games into

Ihsy say that we set a dangerous piecident supeimaiket chains like BHS, Asda and

and that if all software houses were forced Tesco. The problem with Ihe conventional

!o drop their prices to similar levels by our retail outlets, " he says, "is Ihay don'l

acnons it would reduce the amount ot

innovation and experimentation.

"But lis simply unmie. From the profits

we make a large amount will be 'put back' to

be used as investment capital on new
projects — Mastertromc is jusi the alan,"

You can see wliere criticism comes from

though. For a tong time the commonly held

behef(and magannes are as muclt to blarne

as anyone) was thai issuing games at £1.99

was simply a way of getting rid ol fairly poor

quaUty matenaL
When ! goatly go around to looking al

some Mastertronic games il was something
of a revelation— none ot them were awful

and some were acniaJly very playabi*

E1.99 [hey were excelleni value. The

blem so tar as the pre

'good value' pure and simple

rage the impulsepurchase—supermarkets

are much better al IhaL"

Hnancial success means that

nic are now m Ihe market for

software houses. Their timing couldnl hav

been better with many compames in

precarious position after disappomtiiig wu

emhusiasnc prose — being ni

derful technical achievemani i

doing technically earth shaking slufl but

there will be other companies we run other

than Mastertronic which will be different.

The keynote will always be excellent value

for money, but we are planmng, tor

example, a company doing discs tor about

£5.S9 which would allow for packagmg and
more sophisticated programs — the next

tew months will prove that we can now pul

oul games as good as anyone else's tor

£1.99. There won'l be any element ol

apology anymore — iheyTl be cheap and
ezcellenL

"People say we aren't taking any c2iances

don'l take chances — before we put out a

thai research on a worldwide basis," Accor-

ding to Marlin thai research lells hrni Uial,

amongst other things, MSX is going lo do
well. 'We are cenamly doing MSX maleiial.

there may be some doubts about wlal
happens to MSX in this country where the

computer buying habits are probably less

conservative, But everywhere else there is a

vast untapped market ot potential computer

buyers who wiH be reassured by a name
they know like Sony, or JVC,

. cheap and excellent"

You will not be surprised to learn that the

MSX working party are rather interested in

Maslertrotuc. MSX is likely to end up

wherever the company brand names are

stocked — hifi shops, electrical relaileiB,

chams. And who is already in there?

- draw your own conclu-

undeiuable is

ensure you get no press coverage at aU.

"It has been a problem, " admitted Martin

"but we're gomg lo change all thai— we've Utostertionic has aheady taken over Galac-

made some money new and we're going to live software and a deal with Camel

up the quahty," Software is currently being finaLsed. "What

Fouinewgamesanaontheway — still at vre are buying is taieni — plenty ot

£1,99 — CftiJJerloilhe64, PsycftoSftopper companies have tailed nol because they

on the Vic, T/iunderbaJi on the BBC and lack programming expertise bul simply

/UcaffazHatiyon the Spectrum. Maitinsays because they had no marketing skills — we
eachisequaltoanylhingcurrenllyavajlable can put that right."

at full price on their respective machines. If Martin is right, Mastertronic could end

Alcatraz Hany Is a complex game mmng up havinganmcredible hold on the market,

arcade, advsnmre and stralegy — il has Which is either wonderful or awful depen-

do^ens of different screens of— action and ding on your degree of paranoia. 1 put the

CM/er is loosely based on Thnllei by case for the paranoids and asked whether

Michael Jackson. theELggpncelagdidntpulandendto-big

With then- cunem success Mastertronic projects', the iioijbifs of this world thai

can now afford to push up the quality "A come complete with manual and box.

good prDqrammer can easily make more "It's certainly true thai you can't do

money by coming lousand getting a royally expensive packaging for a £1.99 game and

se msners anyway. What is

lat a lot of kids can aftord

£1.99 who can'l afford £8.95 or more and
now they can buy a lot more progiains tor

Iheir machine (instead ol copying diem
from friends). It Martin is right about the

market, Mastertronic games could get bel-

ter and better. Also ifMastertromc succeed

at this then a kn of likeable and talented

people are gomg to go out of business — all

part of capitahsffi'E rich tapestry.

Martin Alper wants to have his cake artd

hew
buy as cheap

making a large profit. Bul he is a man with

ideas. "Elid you know that in the lar east Ihey

have Roms Ihai can handle far more than

3ac? — more like lOOK in fact Everyone
diinks thai 32K is the limit for a Roni but it's

only tlie large degree ol capital investment

in tooling up required to produce bigger

fioms that is holding things up. Supposing I

could produce games which came in tlom

form and used 100 or more K for, say, £9.96.

RcaQy wonderful, contplex games, do you
think people would buy them?"

I think they probably might. O
POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLV



Can you write high quality %
original machine code games with

excellent graphics,

if so we are offering

outright payment or the

best Royalty deal.Also

authors are required to convert

our latest CBM 64 games for other

popular home computers.

If you feel you fit the bill

you could join Interceptor

along with world acclaimed

games authors. Ian Gray

Andrew Chalfis and

Lee (Valentino) Braine.



From

GILSOFT '^ 'J#r
^F

The Welsh Wizardsof '\-^. 'ir /
Adventure i;-^^i^« <^

THE QUILL
ADVENTURE WRITER r18 1
SPECTRUM 48K

'.."^'1
>ijWm "S^

COMMODORE fiil fJw f

li

^^'^COMMODORE WCASSETTE M.K
Lc)^^M{HH)REm disk trs.is

SELECTEP TITLES AVAILABLE FROM

Cuod CaNipuIerSho|» Nalionwjdc

OrDirwCFrnmls

ByPaslorTcfc[*one

Girsorr ^mb
30 Haulliiirn Road ^HmH| ; /-l-^^^^@i^feS:((M46I 732755

Credit Card Order Line 24 liour service S I0222i 41361.\l 43» 1^1^

ATTENTION! ATTENTION! ALL COMMOOORE USERS!
ed of wailing tor your

i tape'' Then you need

a TORNADO!! TomadD allows you 10 Save'Load.'Verify your

Basic/machine code programs faster than a CKifl 1M 1 disk drive

does!' Due lo popular demandl Tornado now comes with new

you in making lasl versions o( your existing machine code'Basic

programs. Tornado is available on tape lor CSM 64 and 8K '

Vic 20,

Do your Run'Slop and Restore keys oflen tail? Do you want lo

come out ol those crashes?' Or gel inio those unbreakable pro-

grams?! Then what are ycu wailing lor, get yourself a

BREAKERtl Resel switch and let your computer know who is

lheboss!!Breakefcan be connected to your machineinseconds,

no soldering. Included wilri tlie Breaker reset swilcfi is cxlra

backup software on tape. Breaker is now available for any CBM
64 Of Uic 20.

Avaiiable tor CBM 64 and the Vic 20 now is the

ROM-FILE which contains a complete disassembly ot

CHM 64(Vic 20 Horn With comments! As well as a com-

plete description of all 6502/6510 inslnjcSons and

addressing modes + a complete listing ol a machine

Please make cheques-'PO payable lo:

BSF COMPUTER SERVICES LTD.
DEALERS AND GENERAL ENQUIRIES
TEL; 07SBBZ24a

isanflrtw. Hom-FBeal:

sectieque/PO/CBstitoltiesumoft-

BSF CSL, 20-28 BOLSOVER STREET. LONDON W1 .

POPULARCOMPUTINGWEEKLY



Redskins v
Raiders

Proaiam Superbowl Price
£6,95 Micro Diagon 32 Sup-
plier Cable Software, 52 Lun-

bury Rd, Lulon, Beds LU3 2PL

This IS an aicade game ba-

aed on Amencan focFlbalL

The player connols Floyd pre-

sumably a Raider. Redskin.
Rowdy or some such animal,

going foi the louchdov™. Each
play enda wlien four stops

e occuired. each of which

The graphics are quite
good, repceBennng an over-

head view of Ihe field with
Floyd lumiing up Ihe screen

and the opposition appeannt)

from the top. The yard lines

come down the display as he

either a essful 1<

down or a lackle

brought Floyd down. Al
end of Ihe play the scor
displayed as yards run, <

controlled by one joysuck and
a speed-up cation is available

Essentially. Sliperboiv; is a
variation of Space Inv^deis
with a sports overlay. The into-

of American football so Iha[

the scoring has an imaginative

impact making players feel

that they aie sunulaling a fa-

joyE aicade games a lot. found

cause it was very simplistic

compared with other offerings

on the market. There is no se-

condary screen or other chal-

lenge. It raiher looks as though

game that the play runs for as
short a time as possible before

it needs another coin. Despite
its good graphics, this lack of

variety will Umil the length of

one's interest.

Denick Traeman

ProSTBiD Ore Attack Micro
Commodore 64 Price £7.95
Supplier Thorn EMI. Film
House, 142 Wardoui Street,

London Wl.

EOrc Anack torn Creative

parks you firid yoursell m
the role of Sir Enc Ihe Brave,

who has to defend the battle-

ments of his castle against the

allackuig hordes of Ores.

fire then lethal

can defend himself by drop-
ping tocks on his attackers, o
by beating ihem off with hi

broadsword, or by pouring
down burning oil.

Quite an entertaining game.
but all th

sically the as

ground. It

The
and sound are OK, but lacking
any teal variety. This game i

unlikely to become a tavonriii

Richard Coifield

tJ'fc itaboulSir iC^^

Downhill slalom

Progran) Hoiace goes Skiing

Price £S.9S Micro Dragon 32

Supplier Melbourne House,
Church Yard. Tung, Herts

5LU.

'ffty Horace has arrived

Dragon 33 and is off

er challenge. This
rts off with £40 in his

m-

the toad to the ski slope. It will

SI him another HO m ambu-
lance fees il he gets knocked
down. Once back safely to the

ki slope, he has lo negoliate a

ownhill slalom course. Pomts
re lost for falling to stay

wiUnn the flags, and if he hits

many trees on the way
iwn, his skis ate broken and

he has lo cross the road again

.% ^f

Capture the
answer

Shards Soflwar Royc
\\o\ 15 Lin

cull, slope. The game ends

This is an eicellen! game
with superb graphics. Ob-
viously, it is basically a mixture
of Frixsgei and the 'steering

through obstacles' type games
but It IS packaged excellently.

The use of coloiurs on the Dra-

gon IS fresh and bright and the

images (particularly the cars)

There is, however, a cheal

factor. Pomts are gamed foi

crossing ihe toad, of course,

bui they can also be gained by

back again to the start point.

The astule player can work
wonders vinlh his score with
that. The game is long enough
and varied enough lot enjoy-

ment to last; the graphics are
eicellenl and it seems to have
been put together with that

instantly ar

Balking, Essex.

It
you cnnge (e

slogans hke 'Fractions need
never be boring again' keep
reading: Ftac Attack m "

mie. Honestly!

Shards have come up
real winner in this pan of their

'F\m to Learn' series. There are

six games — yes games, nol

exercises — to help you prac-

tise fractions. All six load up at

once so you move rapidly by a

Each offers different levels of

dilficuUy and the top ones ate

really tough. The company say
thisisforS-lSyearor

"

know plenty of ovei

fefegfc
Derrick Tmeman

19-2S JULY 1384



answecs and captuie the nght

one. The screen scrolls very

quicldy and gettuig Ilie answer

righl is Ihe easy bil — hftmig

your targets is much harder.

The silijcsi game is Hungry

Kadis/i. He will eai ihe person

of your choice... it you
choose tha larger o£ two irac-

Thete'E lots oi colourful

screen action in Ihe Mode 7

scenes, blips, boops and a

nice tune when you succeed.

A nuuung score lells you how
well you're learning in case

you'd forgollen the purpose of

Ihe (un. as well you tnighr. Too

noisy for schools perhaps, bul

superb tor ihe home.

Dave 4 Jan Walenon

Break the
code

Program Operation Safras

Price £7.93 Micro Dragon 33

Supplier Shards Software,

BoyciafI House, IS Lirnon Kd,

Here is a game lo drive you

crazy — the follow up to

Peitigrew's Diary using the

same formal Opetalion Safras

is an adyenrare game m three

[etligrem who this Ume has lo

save his fellow agents who are

in terrible trouble all over the

Brinsh Isles, then rescue the

legendary Safins sword and fi-

nally lelum II to il5 rightful

place m the Salras caves. No
progression t

Correctchoice

Program AeadrigJil Micro
BBC 6 Price £9.95 Sappliei

Daca Software, 59 Mackonna
Road, Moseley. Birmingham

BI14EP.

Hallo. Thai's the friendly

gieelmg at Ihe start of this

educational package. You can

find Ihis spelling in a diciiona-

ryday use. Unfortunately a mi-

nus marlt for an otherwise

good educational package lor

parent and primary school

child worldng logelher.

Someone who can read has

checking thai he or she is cor-

rectly pronouncing the words
offered. Readrighr virill check
whether the words are used

properly m simple sentences.

If the choice is correct a smi-

ling face appears, tiappy notes

are played and the word is

nudged into its place in the

sentence. II the choice is

wronga sad face appears, mi-

serable music plays and the

word is booted off screen.
The way the words are built

up is the liey to the Resdiighl

approach. The words are as-

sembled from phonetic groups

giving Ihe child practice ui ihe

soiuids of each letter.

Readiighi is structured, sen-

sible and very effective.

Dave ami Jan Watterson

sc^'^a:

anywl I the

problem is soh/ed. I

are not iusl maze problems.

Far fcom it.

In the first section some 'atu-

maled' graphics set up a chal-

lenge, then 3 password has to

be found lo avoid drowning.

This is followed by a memory

cyclmg back lo

sition witti no httle frustrauon.

The second section, which is

text only is an 'Against the

dock' pan and involves loca-

ting and rescuing five agents

scattered somewhere in Bri-

tain armed only with a geogra-

phy lesson from ihe program.

All this leads evenmaUy to the

rescue of the swoid. The third

rate challenges graphically

presented with each prece-

ding by a text screen unlil Ihe

blem IS solved, i

with it. But ihe nme mvolved in

solving this one and the varia-

ons in the lypes of problem
presented, let alone tfie quahly

of the graphics and sound.

They a: n giving away a

"^^^^^^

Planet to planet

Piogram Sfar Trader Micro

4SK Spectram Price £6,9S

Supplier Bug-Byle, Mulberry
House, Canning Place, Livei-

itrategy games got off lo a

Now here comes Star Tra-

der from Bug-Byle. The idea

behind the game, is that you
move from planet to plsjiel,

buying goods where they are

cheap, and trying to seU them
at a pioEl. As with other strate-

gy games, this pan is fairly

simple, with rather few vana-

;, There is, though, the ad-

ded

There are several features,

though, which spoil whal is an

otherwise good game When

100,000 credits, (which, wiih

practice, do(

space, with which you are to-

tally unconnected. Yet you are

killed - end of game. This real-

ly does seem unfair and it re-

: game is of

,. , arcade game ttial 1

ill ilUnk of, simply because.

' play il, you need your mind
• well as your reactions.

David Lester

fc'sj'S;



coinpuier game, giving you a
faed more of energy, and allo-

wing you TO decids how iaal

you will usa il. Go loo fast, and
youi aUUele collapses e;

Straight

riush

Alhlete Mlcra 48K
Speclnim Ptice ES.sa Supplier
Buftei Micro Road, 31D
Stieatham High Road, London
SW16.

Rmuung, huidUng and Ihio-

wing the hanuner are all

pan of a day In Ihe game of life

of an AMete. The game is dif-

ferent and for ttiai reason
alone ii should deserve a

place in the dedicaied Spec-
trum owner's library, tlnfortu-

nalely, ihough, there are pro-

blems Ihai will put off many
potential buyers.

To star! wilh. the good
points. The game, a blend of

a alow, and you Gnish p, 'ojrer Mle

Sadly, however, the game is

not bug free: il got inlo one
endless loop at the Menu
stage, and suffered a syslem
reaal diinng the events them-
selves. POEsibly this was in

disgust at my 'No Throw' in the

Hammer, but I think it is more
likely to be a software pro-

blem tfian game feature.

Lastly, the Menus are long

and involved, and the events

Lmited: lOOm and 400m along

the flat and hurdleE, and the

Hammer Throw-

uommadore 64 Price £5,95

Supplier Tom Pinone Puzzles,

M Granby Avenue. Harpen-
den, Herts.

complete your cards are mr-
ned over for you to see. The
game than loiiows the rules of
poker with each player taking

in the hand. The computer
plays for your opponenis, and
will occasionally bluff, al-

Ihough il never cheats. You
have 10 make your own deci-

Cj,

c ,

PCU&R 1
EFFORT - 5

iiiii
SUGSEV 10 CflLt JU IQ »*ISE '

*6 TO SEE Ld 10 roi,» !) TO nsn

good graphics and generally

works well I liked especially

the way the runners' move-
ment was done. The author

has done well to Turn a physi-

cal spoil like athletics into a

pack of cards and play ihe

game for real?

computer at Poker does have

some advantages — not least

you do not play (oi real mo-
ney. This version of poker, by
Tom Pmone, is set in a Wes-
tern saloon, and your sa oppo-

the problems can't be sorted names Matt Dillon, Billy the
out It will have to rank as an Kid and Black Jake,

also tan. The deal rotates round the

Simon Spriugett seven players and the screen

/«^ shows the cards being deah

vaysaak
the barmaid Moll for

<by pressing a funcnon key).

The graphics are sound are

simple but perfectly adequate
for the program. Ltsiruciiona

are provided inchiding a brief

explanation of Ihe rules of

This is really quite an en-

joyable game and could pro-

vide a nnancially painless in-

troduction to poker.

Ricbatd Coifield

Kamikaze
pilot

PiogiaiB Supercode II Micta
l&'4aK Spectrum Piice £3.95

Supplier CP Software, IJ Or-

chard Lane, Prestwood. Great

Missenden, Bucks HP16 ONN.

QT-* TAMK DUEL providesoU exactly what you would
expect from ils title— a version

The g
from inside your tank lookmg

tures of flat plain, with the odd
smoking volcano m the back-

ground. A turret radar shows
the location of Ihe opposmg
tank, and you are given subtle

1&^ JULY 1984

s. The ie

sHIGH 05800
JENEHY RIGHT

itl^

Other lank, and if

for Ihe next one.

Difficulty IS incri

my lanks adopt the lactics of

silting behmd these barriers

and only emerging to take pot
shots al you. At irregular inter-

vals a rocket-shaped UFO
controlled by a Kamikaze pilot

skims across the plam towards
you adding to your problertis.

There's not much more you
can say about 3D Tank Duel. 1

would recommend it as a very
good version of the original,

bu: 1 don't think you'll gat ad-

S;fc
Slnum Spriugett



MicroNation
Educational and Personal

Software Agentsand Developers

Have you wriHen a program butdwi'lknow
whereto place it?

* There are hundreds of software publishers

—

infhis country and abroad—somegood.
some bad

* An agency is an organisation which repre-

sents you and your interests in placing yoir
software for publication with o software house.

' Get In touch wilti us at MlctoNatlon— ourjob
Is to help you sell yourprogram to theright

company at the best possiblerates.

MicroNation Ltd..

41 Walter Road.
SWANSEA SA1 5PN.

Teleptione (0792) 476203

Kentech
IS OF THE LARGEST I

Joystick and AccsEsariss c

A touch above the rest f~V^
ACCESSOHJES.

Voice SynthesisaFG

Printer Acceraoriss

ALL PHCES INCLUDE VAT B B r E

PhUI huinno FiM • Dtfv«r Fw • FREE 1WD CM DATA CASSETTES Him «aiY rt«n ilapndwf brim 31ri Juir 19U

Normal OflFivarY Time- 7 DayA. Tnda Enquirisa Wefcumv

ST. OSWALDS ROAD TRADING ESTATE, GLOUCESTER, GLl 2SIJJ

Telephone: (0452) 4IS002 Telei: 43SI4

wra
Chseon 3!K Rsf7> P»di 16K Spsnium
mrtoard OvBtHyi Vic ItHOreaon

b'b'bc"""

».7S

Svnih

caS,a.h

nm
C15 DoU Caaame. IH.gh Ouelii
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SALES DIRECTOR
CIRCA £30,000

Our clients are one of the UK's leading distributors of fiome computing
software.

On tfieir befialfwe are hunting for a sales director who can conform with

their exceptionally high standards of service and ethical trading.

The person appointed will have a proven record of high level sales

negotiation and experience of dealing with multiple retail outlets is

essential.

Applicants should be resident in North London or Home Counties.

This is afirst class opportunity for a young person to establish

him/herself at director level in a dynamic forward thinl<ing company.

It is unlikely that anyone much over the age of 30 will be happy worl<ing

with the current management team.

The excellent salary package comprises a basic £20,000 which will

extend to £30,000 with commission, a company car and all the usual

benefits associated with a key position in a highly successful company.

We need plenty of time to discuss this position with interested

applicants, so we would ask you to ring us after 7.30 pm

on 058285 2992.

Please note telephone enquiries only will be considered.

AMS BUSINESS CONSULTANTS
23 Commercial Road,
Southampton S01 OGF
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Message to screen
Alan Mcdonaldshowsyou how to print information to the screen in

Part2 ofhis machine-code adventure series
w as week we looked

T 2 (see last week's issua) Tho
Sowchan depicia ihe situadon as does Ihe

assembly lisdss.

Next week we shall look at input and string

manipulalion.

e desigtied. We also

wiole the database section of the adven-
ture. This week we shall lookm the 'piiniing

to screen' routines. If you remember from
last week, we had three types of data:

I) Locations.

2] Objects,

3) Messages,

Each of the data is handled differently,

Iherefote we need three d^ffetenl routines.

Rootine 1. Print measaoe to icieen.

Since this routine is the easiesl we shall look

al il first. Refer to last week's issue and see

how the messages were stored in memory.

E's say we wanted to prir

CAJJ- RUNT: Thepnw mo

The actual 'Prmt' TOD

separated by i

following flow chart should danfy things.

Also you shaukl closely snidy this week's

assembler listing.

The other routines work in a similar way.

If you recall we used the variable X to store

the curcenl position of the player ie. if the

player is at location 5 thenX would equal S.

Rondne E. Print locatian to screen

Each location in Ihe databaEe is loUoned by

a '35S' and 6 other bytes, which represent

the directions which can be moved to. Each

lime a location is printed these values will

need to be copied into their cotiecl posi-

tions in the variable area. (NOR to DOW).
Again shidy this week's assembler listing,

pay special attention to the print location

routine PLOC.

RonUne 3. Piinl objects to screen

The print objects routine is the most

compki of all three routines. Each time a

location is printed, any objects which are

visible there mtmt also t>e printed. Thace-

fore the print nbjea routine must do the

foUowuig..

1) A loop is started. 14 objects = 14 passes.

S) tl the (diject is not at the cuciem kKBtion

(print)

HL IS SCT
TO THE START
OF MTABLE

INGflfMEhfr

INCftEMeNT
Twe c
R£ai£TEn

COMPARE
THE C RGfi

wrm BREfi

PERFORM

RETURN*

POPULAR COHPliTING WEEKLY
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SHARDS

Vacancy
for a full-time junior programmer lo join

our staff. Applicant must be 18-25, and
living in London/Essex area. Thorougti

knowledge of Basic essential, as is

familiarity with at least two popular fiome

micros, Macfiine code experience (par-

ticularly Z80) preferable.

Write now with fuli personal details to:

Personnel Department
SHARDS SOFTWARE

Roycraft House, 15 Linton Road,
Barking, Essex.

The Commodore ^i Disk Companion is your
authoritative guide to alt the potential of
the IG-H disk drive.

Il'voii have, orare almul In biiv, a

CfimmodcirPlSJ I, then make sure you've
this book. The Comniodoie HA Disk Corapaaion.

It's the fompi'i'hc-ri.-^ivt.undc'i'.iliindable

guide. iLiiitroducesyoulDthehardwiii'E^. tt

explores fileMand file handling ll explains
the internal operations. And il vp„a~
includes profirams for storaRe, *?"£££,

recovery, data protection, and "" " "•

file ninnagement.
TheCommodore64 Disk j

Companion isat your book
shop or computer dealer now
CJel the facts no«'



The QL Page

Round the clock
Ian Logan presents a clockprogram thai demonstratesa
large number of the features ofSuperbasic

a new owner a! a QL to become Duenl in ils

The following progtatn pcoduCBE boiti

'analog' and 'dIgitaJ' clocks and shows a

large mimbei of the feanuas o( SiqiarbaEic.

Imiially, you mighl Ihink thai Uie listing is

more like one (oi the BBC nudocompulei;
and with respect to the tnannei in which
Supeibamc allows the use of named proce-

duies. you would be correct. But, Superba-

sic allows a lot more than just the use o[

procedures.

So. laiing each section of the piogiam in

leia REMark QL CLOCK
1 lO set

130 timp

I&IS
17lfl MODE 4
180 WINDOW 512.256.0.0

200 INK 7
71C1 CLS
220 BORDER 3D
2-^PI CSIZE 3.]
240 CURSOR 0.1061

PRINT "Enter"
260

2B0 SDATE 1984.6.1 .h.m.5
2<?a

310
SCALE 200.-130,-100

330 BORDER

350 INI.'

360
CIRCLE 0.0. S5

3Q0 CIRCLE 0.0.52
390 CIRCLF 0.0.4
400 FOR a=59 TO e STEP -1
410
420 TUBNTO a*6
430 PENUP

PENDOWN
INK
MOVE 2+3»NnTCa MDD 5)

4B0 END FOR s
FDR a=330 TO STEP -30

500

520 y=63»SlN(a»PI/IBCI>
CURSOR x-•?»(n>7)+4»(n>lll .V
-9 SAB PRINT n

END FDR a
560 END DEFlnP
57B REMark
S80 DEFine PROCediire time
590 sl=99! ml=99: hl=99
600 aldtime«=""
61B REFeat uodate
620 newtime*=DATE*
630 IF newtime*=oldtime* THEN NEX
iJDdate
640 watch
650 dioital
660 oldtime$='neMt imeS
670 END REFeat uDdate
680 END DEFine
690 REIiark
700 DEFine PROCedure watch
710 s=newtime*(19 TO 20J
720 m=.5»(s)29>t-newtime*(I6 TO )7
730 h=INT(5iHir/fc0+newtime*(I3 TO
)>» 740 IF hK^h THEN hand 7. hi.
750 IF mK'-rn THEN hand 7. ml. 40
760 hand 7.51.15: hand 0.s,I5
770 hand 0,m.4O; hand 0.h.25
7B0 s]=S! hl^h: m)=m
790 END DEFine
800 REMark
810 DEFine PROCedure hand (i.r.n
820 LIME 0.0
830 TURNTO -6»r4-90
840 PENUP
S50 MOVE 5
860 PENDOWN
870 INK 1

8B0 MOVE 1

890 END DEFine
90O REMark
910 DEFine PROCedure dj ai tal
920 diQitt=newt(mB«(13 TO)
930 IF dioitS (1 )="0" THEN dinittfl
= ' "940 CURSOR 40.220
950 PRINT dini tS
960 END DEFine
970 REMark

I9-2SJULYI9M



TheNo-lFootballGame

Now available^
fortheBBC moderB'

Football Manager
Dailgiwd bv Kavin Tomi

nils outeranding game o( sitill and
strolegy is now widely available

and you can join tfie many
ttiouscnds of satisfied costomefs

who have purchased thegame.
This is no five minutewondef-
you will be playing this game
(or hous over many w«el<s

(we imow- our customers tell usi).

Some ot Ih© feafijres of ttie game;-
* Matches In 3D graphics * Transfer markol
* Promotion and relegation * F,A. Cup matches
* ln)ury problems * Full league tables
* Four Divisions i^ Pick your own team for each match

* As many si

you like
*- Managerial rating

* 7 skill levels

* Save game facility

Available from computer software stockists nationwide Including ^^& ^^^^^^g
Prices: BBCModelB £7-95

Spectrum il8K £695
ZXfliiat £595

Bosioi aoan m
Dealers! Fot urgent slocks send

AklCtlK Games your heaaaa notepaper direct tc

« RICHMOND ULL.BOWNtMOUm BH! 6HE



BBC& Electron

Character designer
Mark Lawrence provides a two partmachine-codeprogram to helpi
you define graphics on theBBC

l^nst home micros now ha»e ihe ladlity

IVlavailabte lo define youi own giaphics,

but ihis usually involves sining down with a
piece ol graph paper, designing youi cha-

lacier and then calculating Ihe televaw
numbeiB thai have to be Blored in a place'

m memocy. set aside foe such a purpose.

This cliaracler generator will rsbere you of

Uus tedious task since a allows you lo de-

velop and modify your designs and then

save Ihem U tape for later use.

The program oflers Ihe following tadU-
ties as well as Ihe actual designing of the

characler

Rolaie clocltwiEe 90 degrees, Minor cha-

racter, scroll character (up, down, led or

righl), inven, save lo tape and load £r

To keep the program compact and
add speed I have willlen it in machine
code. Unfortunately, smce it uses a Mode 1

screen. SSK lam is required which means il

will not work on an uneipanded Model A.

Before entering the first pan ol this tv

week program switch the machine off, lb

onandenterpage=pagB-i 3000, Nowenter

theprogram and save it.

The second part of this graphics utility

will be printed next week.

iaF0RN.t=aT02STEP2

20P'=iE00
30EOPTN*
40, START JSR SET
50LDft 111

60STft FLAG

70LDfl til

80STFI Tl

90STA XI

100LDA »4

IIBLDX HI

120JSR 8,FFF4

130. LOOP JSR CURS
140LDYWB
ISBLDXHO
161 ! ftT

170JSR iFFEa
181 : Dui

isecnp BtiB

20eBHE QUI

210LDfl lt!.7E

220JSR 8.FFF4

230jnp RETN

240. OUl CnP M139
2508NE DU2

260JSR UP

270. 0U2 CnP BI3B
2S0BNE 0U3
29BJSR DO
300. 0U3 CMP (1133

3101 : 0U4
320JSR LE
338.01)4 CUP (1137

34aBNE 0U5
35eJSR Rl

380. 0U5 CnP «90
370BNE 0U6
3601 NC FLBG
390LDA FLflS

400AND Ml

410ST(<1 FLAG
420.008 CflP Bei

't30BNE 007
440JSR PUT

459. 0U7 Cr\P 4(73

4a0BHE 0U8
470JSR INUERT
480. 0U8 CnP tl80

490eNE 009
500JSR PICK
510. 0U9 CnP «39
520BNE Quia

530JSR UPS
540.0010 CPIP «6B
550BNE OUll
5BaJSR DOS
573.0011 Cnp fl71

580BNE 0012
530JSR LS

600.0012 cnp #72
610BNE 0013
620JSR RS

630.0013 CflP «82
64aBNE OUl

4

B50JSR ROT
660. OUl 4 cnp «77
670BNE 0015
680JSR niR
B90.OU15 cnp tl7S

700BNE OUl

6

710JSR LO
720.0016 cnp 4183

730BNE 0017
740JSR Sl=i

759. OUl

7

760jrP LOOP
770. RETN LDX M0
780LDT MB

790JSR AT
800LOfl «4

810JSR iFFF4
820 RTS
830. SET LDA M22
840JSR itFFEE

850LDA 111

860JSRli.FFEE

870LD>! 112

8S0LDT II a

880JSR COL

900LDX «3

910LDT ttS

920JSR COL
930LDX 11123

340LDy fi3

950JSR IP

960LDX Ml

970JSR PSPC
989LDX Ml 31

990LDT MB

1000JSR ]P

103aLCX R10

1020JSR PSPC
laSBLDX M130
ia40LDT fl3

IP

J060LDX 4t]7

1070JSR PliPV.

1080JSR GKl.'O

1090JSr; ALP
UBCIJSR LI

1! 10LOX M131

1120LDT M0

1130JSR IP

1140RTS
1150. COL LDR H19
1IB0JSR IFFEE
1170TXfl

llBaJSR (.FFEE

1 190TYfl

l20aLDT M
12I9JSR aFFEE
I22aDET

1230BNE C0Lt!2
1240RTS
1250. PSPC LOr (140

12Ba.L0 LDi=i fl33

1270JSR (.FFEE

1280PET
129eBHE L0
1 300DEX
I310BNE PSPC
I320RTS



BBC& Electron

1330. IP LDf! « 1
^ ia90LCfl 11227 2430RTS

1348JSR B.FFEE 1300JSR iFFEE 2440. CURS LOT Tl 1 1

1 350TXfi 13 10JSR SWflP 2450LQX XI

J368JSR tFFEE 1920RTS 2460JSR flT

]370LDfl S17 lasa.flL LDfl H9 2470JSR SUflP

1380J SR IFFEE 1940JSR fcFFEE 248aLDT H131

1330TTR 1950D£.l 2490LOX H2

1400JSR IFFEE 1960BNE ftL 2500JSR IP

MiaRTS !97eRTS 2510LDfl «22e

1420. CHAR LDX «9 1980. FILP LDX 410 2520JSR IFFEE
143aLDf=i STORE- 1,X lasaLm 4(31 253aLDX *IB

144BJSR 8.FFEE 2a00JSR l,FF£E 254aJSR !P

1450DEX 20]aLDfl 4122 2550JSR SWOP
MBBBNE CHARt-2 2020JSR I.FFEE 2568RTS
1470RTS 2030Lm «6 2570. PLUP LOT Tl | |

l48a.SWflP LDX #56 2040JSR 8.FFEE 2S8aL0X XI

1490DEX 2050.1 4 TXP 259BJSR AT

150aPHP 2960CLC 2600JSR SUHP
1510LDft ST0REt9,X 2070ADC »224 2eiBLDR 41224

152aLDT i,cm,>i 2080JSR B.FFEe 2620LDX Xi

15305Tft 5.C00,X 209aLDfi 4t32 2B30LOT Tl

154aTYfl 210ajSR IFFEE 2640CPX 4(4

1550STfl ST0RE*9,X 2UaiNX 26S0BEQ 01

15S0PLP 2120CPX 4(32 266eCPX tt]3

15?eBNE SLJfiP+2 2130BEQ OUT 2B70BNE
i580RTS 2H0TXfl 2680LDft 41226

1590. GRID JSR SWAP 2150flND H7 2680CPT 4(12

1600LDT tt0 21Ei0CnP tia 2700BEQ 01

1610LDX ai3I 2170BNE L4 2710CPT 4(3

1620JSR IP 2160JSR tFFE? 2720BEa 01

1630LDft tt31 2190JSR 8.FFE7 2730J np 02
1640JSR 8.FFEE 2200LOr 4(22 2740.0 CPY 143 | |

1650LDft m 221BJSR fiL 2750BEQ 01

1660JSR IFFEE 2228J nP L4 27B0CPT 4112

1630LDP tis 2230. OU JSR 8.FFE7 2770BNE 03
16a0JSR S.FFEE 224aRTS 2780CPX 4(13

1 eaaLDX tl8 225B.Li LDfl ST0RE*57 2790BEO 01

1700.L1 LDY tt4 22aecnp 41127 2S00LDfl 4(225

1.^10JSR RL 22?0BEa OUT 2ai0jnp 02
1720LDT ne 22e0cnp 4(0 2820. 03 LDX FLfiG

1730.L2 LPft 1(224 2290BNE OU 2830CPX HI

1740JSR 1.FFEE 230aJSR CHAR 2840BNE 02
i-JSaOEY 2310jnp OU+3 2850LDF1 44228

1760BNE L2 2320. OU JSR K,FFE3 2860JNP 02
1770LDft 11225 23301 NC Lit] 2870.01 LDft (432

1730JSR iPFEE 234aLDfi LJtl 2880.02 JSR 8.FFEE

1798JSR 6.FFE? 235ac::rip 140 2890JSR 5URP
isaaoEX 2360BNE LI 290aRTS
1810BNE LI 2370 INC LI+2 2913. AT LDft 4(3!

1820LDX H8 2380 J np LI 292aJSR IFFEE
1830LDY H4 2390, OUT LOfi 4(INTC 293a TTA
184aJSR PiL

i'5T0eE->-57V256)
2940JSR 8.FFEE

1850.13 LDfl M226
2400STR Llt2 2950TXfi

1860JSR IFFEE
24iaLDfl tirST0RE+57J-256 296aJSR 8.FFEE

1870DEX *]NTCCST0REt5?V2555 297aRTS
ia80BNE L3 2420Srfi Ll + 1

29B0.UP LDX X!
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ZX-81 OWNERS

AT LAST
THE PROGRAM YOm/E
BEEN WAITING FOR! I

Rocket
Man

A( l.idl ZX-81 S<

with
Hi-Res Graphics

on standard ZX-81 16K

Get rich quick by collecting Diainoiidti that are
iiimply lining there waiting forvou!

Oh ... I forgot to mention that there are one or
turo problems! There is an expanse of Shark
infested water between you and the Diamonds and a

•ittanse breed of Bubble that seems hell hent on
yetlingyouiniti Sninehou; ^roii must cross it

You have a Rocket Pac to help you (a Vulture on
higher levels] but you am^l rush around the pialfiirms

and ladders collecting cans of fuel (legs of lamb with the
Vulture) and cursing that weird Bubble. Once jrou have
>nough fuel then it's Chocks Away!
Oh , ..but don't run out of fuel on the way ~ otherwise it's

.SPLASH!

Thefliitiislocollaaallthe

diamonds from Ihe far lell hdod
side of the screen, whilst avoiding
die tatnpani Bubloid, Tlieae

emerge from the sea and are hell

beni on returning to llieir watery
habitat with you in tow. Scxiner or
later you are Qfxwg to eiid up in the

drink - The idea is to make it later!

By belling round theavslemol
plalfr)rmE and ladders, cleuerlv

ovdidinij the Bubioid. vou im\[ik\

the (iii?l cans tuhich appear In

landuni posiliuiis. urUil yrju

mnsidprthal your fuel gauge
Indicates sufficient in I lie tank
Now you csn gn and collect your
tockel. With the rocket pack

strapped to your back you can fly

across the expansB of sea to

collect the diamonds . . . but

don't runout of fuelorviiiir

rocket pack will simply
dL'.appear and you will

ifind up in ihedrink!

There are 5iK stages wiDi six

dllferenl plalfonn layouts. On
stages 1 j the Bubloid. which
Diiiils in front of the platforms

with uncanny ease, gets an ever
increasing ability foTiotne in on
your position, making the toskof
slaying alive mote demanding
uflth each stage. On stages 4 6
you iince again start iiim the

easiest Bubirjid (wlilcti Is a

nergyd

rn he fuel

:cd by legs ol l.i

anduiictlll'i

W(oryout
flap across

ied

lb which

asllynu

back Hi collect the diamonds
l£xtra men are awarded for

every lO.OfKl points - but ONLY
cince you have collected all tlie

diamonds and so completed each
particular stage.

GOOD LUCKI

Available from all good computer shops
or send cheqoe/P.O. for £5,95 (inc P&P) to:

Software Farm, FREEPOST (nr„i«r

(BS3658) .BS82YY
Suftwaie Farm. 155 While! sdies Knad. Ctiftoii. Briblul BS8 21



Commodore 64

Coat of many colours
S Rodgers demonstrates a multi colour spritegeneratorprogram

Coramodote 64.

To achieve rapid colour changes, 1 have

used emended background mode— a little

used facet of the 64,

The program can dEVelop up to 64 sprites

and the data for all of these La incorpocated

o uiei programs using I novel method,

merge programs o

nm BV VlCchip
ChanflB backgioiuid '^ 1 and

Cluiiye b44:kg[Dmid# 3 ind

ChdiL^Q bdckgiDuiid Uld bordei col

block 13Ammael^

30160 cioBitcmoabstlinestencU

SMIII-eNU DaiaioTinulepiuB

I IFBI)-*91HtPEEKt2>«6*I"ENEN6
a PBIMIT. FOR1«*T07 PRIKILI*!*
4 PHlhnETB»<PEEKlMI*l«B+J>J-."-

W,.B.C8P«E6K...13NE«TEHB

BCTW

'"" "p"™"

:

SK»; VBOIRBLES «<

EL*0)-"

V53i4e

.iir

Kn>» SET SPRITE COWIER «:

P0KE2,e

HEW» SIHBT PROOWW «<

;

^Mi™.e^«suBMB,a

Bl fiEB>» ™iN LOOP <«

•'"TJgE«<|BV, PEEK ( B

1 FRti^ •»"«MUL I CZeTHEtlPOK ESHi

[FWi-TUHDLljaTMEMPDKESr.C
IFR*. ' (r fiNDCP '^i 1rraMPOKEan

,

I
iFR»""ir'flMDC(i>iiHeHpa«SM.'

LI-Ll-rOOTOlBlB

., __7:0HMCPT04l8e.^299-4:

4038 »'0(EV*34.K P0KE¥-3B,X-ReTURH
"418i X-«EIC(Vt3!>eND15 K^ „ .„
4Iia P0KEV*3S,X F(JBI-9T03 P0Kev*39*I.)(NE>r

42M H-PEEI«V*3S)»IB1S K-X*l IF>L>151HEN)t-a

*3ee K»PEll«V-'-321BNII15 H-K-1 IFIOISTHEHX-B

IMia PBl NT;r»»»»»WLTlCOLOUR SPRITE GEHERflTOR*'

PRlHT-lHi USE THE CURSOR KEVS HS NDRrm."

PRIMT-W FJ-FH-FS-Fs'tO CHBNGE COLOUSS"

P-THEH(iOSUB4Bie

SET W SCREEN

pqPULARCOMPUTIHGWEEKLY



Commodore 64

TIULTICOLOUK SPPITE GEh

.» 1. a ....-FWi-flroi^

!!!!!!t!^!'''F6iiieToiPf(iNispc

" ^FWlsaTOSWWTSPC

"FORl-BTOl PRINTEPC

P«iHI5PC<M)"i0«F3 - )
£D1JD PRINT3PC(32>'-«nFS - I -

seiN pi!iKTsr>ccie)'-»nBV2 - rs ro cwwce i-qloui^sm'
ZaiES P0KEV'IS,I5ip0K£V437.3 Pn(EV<38.e

28198 K)KEV'39»I,7;P0I«2MB-'M3
zesee poKEVnw.se-FWEV+i^uz.w-ims
20210 t4EKr

3eflie PWEv-a2.i4.pc*EW33.8P0i:E«zi,e-P0Kev«i;

^938 PBINrSPC15J-»'DIJ_HRVE"PEEKt2:>"SPRtTES IN r

SeeSB WINT" ftS FOLLOMS-'-
39978 PRINr"m. TOUCH BHV KEV (UtCM REf
38989 PsrHT'JB. MITHOUT aEHRlHO THE St
««* PROOKHn.

"

38999 reiNT-C. IMCORPORflTE LIWS 1-6 i

INTO VOUR peOGRHN.-
3aiB9 PRIHT'Bt. ITMi KM', Ift PROORf*
LINE NWISER TO STHRI-;
aeiie print- hritims mifl.-
39129 PRINT'X.B! ' UDOSE A LINE HUtlBER
3ei3e PRINT" EXISTING PPOGRPn LINES mt
3«l*e P«INTSPC(l3)-««rOXH fWV KEV-
aeise GETI!».lFR»-"THEN3915e

25,000 'HUSTLER PLAYERS
CAN'T BE WRONG!!
Don't miss the full range of magical
programs for your Commodore

THE MEGASAVE SAVINGS

bubble bus software
87 High SlreM. Tonbctdga, K*nl TN9 1 RX

TITUIG
'^fiiili^entuxe/32^ini.

RSH Software Lid. 5 Russetl Slreet, Gloucester GLl 1 NE. Tel: 0452 502819 j^^r^

FOR 4aK SPECTRUM .^^i.
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Blitz on New York
Jason Orbaum andGeoffrey Campbetl begina new short

series on Dragon assemblyprogramming

The idea in [tuE nsw series is to develop a

complete game program written in

asEemblar. We dedded on one where nol

many things happen al once, and aelllad on

flto, which IS relatively easy to program,

whilst soil demonstraling qinte a few asaful

For all those who have nol heard of fiJils

(bolh ol you!), you pQol a plane that is

lunnuig out of (iiel, flying over New Toik. fls

you are tuning out ol fuel, you musi clear a

landing space on ihe ground beneath by

bombing the baildings and successfully

land.

The Era pan of the Mar program will be
neek, and for now well look

The game was developed. A flow

diagram is shown in Fig. 1.

The ininalisaaon routine cssmes round

BiBiailer the slan— divided into two bones.

They are split like this because same of

Uiem ire at the beginning of each new wave

and the test, lor example the score, are only

resel al the beginning of each new game.

The nesi stage is to clear the screen, and

then the buildings are conslructed. We will

explam the workings of ihe various loutines

when ttie listing is published.

Neil, the program checks the co-

oidinates of the plane. If it is in ihe bonom
right hand comet — the postlion alter

successfully landuig— the program now is

camec on and moves the plane across one

poataon. A check is then mads to see if the

plane has ciaahed. If it has, then Ifie scoie Is

ptEsenled. and the game pauses until a key

IS pressed. If this key is the apostrophe

(shifted seven) then the program returns to

Basic (01 the iEaerabler if it 13 being lunltom

Ihere). If not a new game begins.

If theplanehas not crashed or landed, the

program must check to see if a bomb is

dropping. If so. the bomb must be moved

one space down, checking !o see if the

bomb has hil a building or reached the

ground, and taking the appropriate actions.

The keyboard is now read, using a

method that will be discussed later, and if a

key is depressed and there is nol a lionib

already dropping, a new bomb is lalaased.

Now we come to the unusual feature for

this version of the game — buildings thai

grow.imiewaveisgtealetthanlhree, anda

random nunibei is in the desired tange, the

buildings [provided they are nol in the row

beneath the plane) scroll up one position.

This explains ttie flow chart in broad

lemiE, and we will look at Ihe Drst of the

roiukes In delail nea week,

II you reckon you can'l wail till nein weak

foe the haling, try wriSng part of the game
using the Qow diagram as the basis and see

how you get on. Q
POPULARCOMPl/TINGweEKLY



^Cm.cammodor&
^2zZZZfastback

A TYPICAL COMMODORE 64
OWtlERWAITIMQFORA
PROGRAM TO LOAD FROM
TAPE. ..BUT MOT AMY MORE!
THE AMAZIflQ MEW
PROORAM FOR THE 64

'Gives unlimited wcabuiary and can
be rncorporated into your own
programs using "5PEAK" as a basic

commarid, -— ^— nowyooR
0MLYI7.95 TALKinoi

loading.

«5 miilti-pari sotluare

10 TIMES W5TEB

laO 'tne tlobtur m 150 setoniK

" onLYf9.95

DISCO

amy £9.95

."'^

|fyou've everbeenkilledby
t evilgobOLin,flamed

Ldragonortuniedtostone
bya'wizard...
then you need Micro Adventurer- the newmonlhly J

magazine devoted to all microcomputer
adventures, war games and simulations.

Each issue otieis a wide range of stimulatino leatutes, Including
Helpline and Confoc' eolumns Reviews ol Ihe lalesi oavenlure:
Competrtions with exciting prizes War gaming advice
AcJvenlures lo type ifi and play Prodlesoftamous adventure i

Advice on how to wrile your own adventures

ymj iBCelveyoui oupy o( l,iflcroAd«intuiw.
n bolow lo mgke sura KlltnTWfX~ IP

SOISCRII'IIOMOBMRFORM

CCn^

h 1 CO Aatwnluier e'o B^jlBiBiT

^„

iig-«i..,.e . Bate
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Open Forum
Open Fonun Is tor you to puWish your programs and Ideas. Take care

Hist the listings you send in sre all bug-free. Your documentation should

start with a general description of the program and what it does and then

gtve some detail of how the program is constructed.

chooGGs a random Laser hase and blasts It

mtoa bti olspace-junk (makiitg it unuseable
in ihe process). Bewaie, when all iaser

bases have been Sost. the Eanti lias n

defences, and the plane! is doomed to b
enough, but this La iL You i

supieme contiol of SEVEN laser bases, with

which you must save the Earth from marau-

ding uiutBled MartiBn Elephants.

For bonus points, hit the planells?) of

Mara itsalf. You cmitiol your seven ships
[jji^j i'ib^ii

using the mimbei keys HolSca firing each imgs 2000-20

one (I-Left to 4-nuddle lo 7-Righl). Unfonu- on . .

,

nately, when an elephajn reaches Earth U LineaSOOO-SOTO Loop lo check lot basses kapun.

Unes I0-4S Set uj

iscH-Has 1-7 beer t

Ij STH!*S*»**":I=9-V=

HPT. £=30720

F E e ^ 0*3 a

-VfiL RiGHn T «

ii"K":aii|iE iiiii

FG=5THEHF0KEfl.32:|^=im"(35e*RHIia>*772'»J-PCiKEFl.'l^ POKEH*E,

eRNIli=0THEHX=lNT';22*SNDi;i/*l>:l=l >;=?721+*i Iil=e PuKErt-32

d F3r;Erf.22-lFXtEI>S141THeH1800
POi-EX+E.?

255
fl -9THENFORQ=e077TO77KSTEP-22 - PmEO . 39 : POHta+22 . 32 PWiEO'E, 5 • G0TO3

ue0
5 IFF TjRNr i HE FDRQ=Sa3BT07?a8STEP-22 POKE&.30-PuKetj»-22.-32' PtlKE(i|-^£,S:COT0

9
80 IFF IWDH'-J 9THEltFijRQ=a8e3T07711STEP-^2-PsJKEe-a6;POKEQ+22.32-POKEQ+E,5;OOT03

35"lFF=57flNIlN(4>'=9THEW=ORC=a086TO7714STEP-22:POKEfli3e-POKEQ*22.32 POKEsa+E^S-GOTO
3036
90 IFF=2flHllHt5)=9THENFi:)RO=8B33TCI7717STEP-22-F'OKEQ;30:pOKEQ*22,32-POKEa+-E.5 C'0T05

e40
93 IFF=S8l*^DN<6>=9THEHFOfila=Be92TO7728STEP-^a•FOKEQ.30POI«Q+^2J3^POKEQ+E,5GOTO
3056
96 IFF=3flNDNC7 J=9THENFDRe=8995T077233TEP-22 POKEQ. 38' P0KES*22. 32 POKEQ+E, 5 C0TO3
060
,ee GOTO=10
.980 P0KE36377,W 14=N-7 IFPEEKiQ~22)"42THENSC:=SC+18*K=l =13031(62633 RETUi^H

"
I FPEEK ( 0-22 ) =94THEH&C=Si;;+i:e X= IM =0 G€lSUB2030 RETURN

.028 RETURN
"" "" 'HEriFul ECl-il 3; F'Df.EiJ, ii ::-S 0^7703

"I r~—^ "." i-'i -:---
• .' -.13,5-GOTCI3070

-,'768
5 GOTO3e70

eOT03a78

GOTD3070

uuT03B7a



\Open Forum

AW

2005 F0RS=ia8T0a55 P0KE36a74,S^NEHT P0KE3(;e74.Q
2096 IFPEEKa5'?.'Ob^THEH2S06
2918 GETflJ lFn»0"B"THEN2aie
^026 GOTO 10
2036 P0KE3e876. ^26 FORL=15TO0STEF-1 POKE36876 L

,e
2940 P0KE3637e.l5 RETURN
3m& GosuBiee0:QOToie3e
sets oosuEioeecQToiQSB
3820 QClSUBie0Q'OOTO107e
3030 GOSUBieoe-coToisse
3040 GOSUB1000:COTO1U0
3050 CK)SUBlj00e'GCtTO1130
306e COSUB1000 GOTOllSe
3079 K=K-2e GOTO40

HEtiT:POKE36875.0 RESTO

F0Pn=lT03ti HEXTM HEXTL ' P0KE36S76

Screen gram, sel N as the nitmbet

copied and if necessary, rese

e memory

in youi pro- 68495. O may be ;

>f llnas Ki be with your machin
M.thestaitof PrognuD notes
1 Goaib 360. 100-140 Damonsn:on Dragon

I many limes have you seen the oulpm "^PV^ '^^ '"'™ ^ possible at each sttae.

you need disappear off the top of the since the program is taiiiy slow, then dear ^m Select m

en? Here is a sei of simple Basic the screen. On recall, using Gosub 480. U

subroulines which wiU memoriBa (he complete aet of recorded linoB will be Z^ S^^c^
'""

!en for you and banish sach problems reprodu^ page by p«e, manmtei^ ^^^ R«al! lira pas
vei. highlighted taahion. The speed-i^ PaJte gjo^gO Next page mui

biputnumber of line&.

t RECORD SCREEN *

t AND RECALL t

t 'd 1984 «

t BPIHIl HnTTON «

200 *SELeCTION»
210 »*««*****«*
220 PRINTe44S," PR

ESS M TO MEMORISE"

230 PR1NTIM80."

OR R TO RECALL".

240 I*=INKEY»»IF 1*=""

THEN 240
250 IF I»="M" THEN GOSUB

3 PRINTWa/'DfiTfi RECftL2

4£0
I IF I*-:"R" THEN GOSUB

129 PfltNTe75."«««X**««#«£70 GOTO 209
280 *"**«******

290 -tnEMORl^*
300 «**«***»»*

310 PRiNTe+ae,"

130 PRINTG96."THIS PR06R

1 SHOWS HON OUTPUT TOTH

E SCREEN CAN BE MEMORISE

D AND REGflLLED."

140 PRINTei92,"tT CfiN BE

6D0ED TO M EXISTING P

ROSPfin AS SUBROUTINES."

«SET VARIfiBLES*

170 -***»i**l:**U**»

3 S=0 T=0H=19999
3 ************

?20 PRINTe44S." HOW MflNV

LINES TO MEMORISE"^

930 INPUT N

340 IF n<& THEN RUN

359 T=T-l-N

360 PRINTe448,"

PLEASE UftIT"

370 FOR !=1 TO S2*N

380 IF I>44a THEN r=T-N'f

14 RETURN
33B P=PEEK(1023+I)
400 IF P<64 THEN P=P*96'

SOT0428
410 IF P>95 THEN P=P-64
420 POf<E <M+32*(T-NJ+D.

P

430 leXT
440 RETURN
450 »*******

460 '*fiECALL*

478 -xxtnnt
480 FOR 1= 1 TO 448

490 IF I+448«S>32*T THEN
PRINT@480 ,

"

j'PRIMTe44
8," AMY KEY TO RES
TfiRT ". EXEC 41134RUN
500 P=PEEK'M-t-I+44S»:5)

510 P0KE<:i623+I),P

320 NEXT

530 PRINTa480-"
540 PRINTS448," fiNY

KEY FOfi NEXT PAGE" i EXEC

41134 550 CLS S=S+1

560 GOTO 480



Open Forum
Origami

on BBC

Tlus silnple giaphicaJ program produces you wanl just keep re-ruiming ihe progiam

candom blacl: and white panems siinilai in by pressing escape,

appearance lo ongaini modela. The whole K yon like a panera then press any key

program is random fio to achieve the lesulla and il will stop until you press a key ag

lOON ERROR F:U^4

20K=RND(-T1ME)
SOV^RNDOOO)

50QCDL4.

1

60VDU2?,ii40:513j
70MOVE0,0:M0VEl.l
BOREPEflT
<?0X±RND(V)-IV/2)
10CiY=RND^V)-!V/21
110XC=XC+X
120VC=YC+Y
130IFXD>fe40 THENXC=i40
140IFXC'.-640THENXC=-640
1 SO I FYC >5 1. 2THENYC=5 1

2

li>01FYC'-312THENYC=-512
170PLDTe5.XC. VC
iaOfl=INKEY!01:IFA:>-lTHENfl=GET
I90UNTILFflL3E:

ArcadeAvenue
Dragon review

nUcwing recent hiccups in

le lortunes of ihe Dragon

some machuies can be picked

up for as little as £60. Such bat-

gain prices vnll mean that a lot

of new Dragon owneiB will bs
interested in wt\at games are

worth buying. As with all home
mictoB, the cpiality of software

has been increaEing, hut there

Is only tima tor a quick review

of some of Ihe besl here. As
with Ihe Specttmn and Vic. ap-

parent haidwaie Uroilalions

ponanl by good piogranuning

and games design. Thankfully.

we are also starting lo get away
from the all pervading green

backgrounds that made revie-

wing Dragon games such a

headache.
I get a huge amount of mail

about R&Fs ChuckiB Egg and
one day soon 1 will devote a

whole avenue lo the vanous

high scores and dips. This

ladder-cbmbing, hole-jumping

game has smooth graphics

and a good keyboard res-

ponse which tnakes it very

playable. Available on a range

of micros, il should not be mis-

sed. I can guarantee its lasting

Hungty Horace, an old

faom Mel-

leappear o
snMnues to

ir machines.

a look, a

Our by Ouicksilva. Etnotherold

and simple Speclrum game
that keeps some lasting appeal

logical thought and strategy.

Ascadia and Leggil are two

evergreen Imagme releases,

the Gist a stcaigtuforward zap

game that despite graphics

and sound Ihat are less than

amazing these days, somehow
has a lasting charm. Leggii,

which is Jamping Jack on the

Spectrum, is a lunous and
maddaningly addictive game
where you frantically run

around several plalforms,

trying to jump up through mo-
ving holes <o reach the top of

Ocean's Hancbback ap-
>ais 10 be their only game
reliable lot Ihe Dragon
It this is the peak of the

cade game copier's art .

i of

e with high

quality graphics.

Hewson Consultants' three

games in the Seiddab series,

3D Space Wars. 3D Seiddab

Attack and 3D tunairack, are

available for the Dragon as

well as the Speclrum. These
games are very clever but get

a rnixed reaction from people

who play them. Personally I

thuik they are very good, but

you may be advised to see

buying.

Ugh! by Soflek s a very co-

loiurful and lim game set in

prehistoric times with cave-

men and various dinosaurs to

avoid. H has proved so popular

that it is actually being conver-

ted' to other machines such as

the cbm 64 (an amazing step

up for a Dragon original).

SUghTly out of my field but

weU worth menlianing is a mar
strategy game from Beyond
called £reigspeil that is sup-

posed to be very good. For
hirthei inloimation on this as

well as adventures for the Dra-

gon. 1 suggest you read Micro
Advenluiei.

Finally, but possibly most
importsntly, is HBaodeel at SL

Austell (who 1 think also pro-

ail. They are perhaps
known Tor Iheir Cuthberl
garnes, most of which are

worth buying, but look oi

well for their arcade copii

Fiogger, Skiamble, The King

[a very good Donkey Kong)
and Eighlball (Video Pool).

Danger Saaget should

good because it is also being

released lor the Atari and the

Commodore. Because it is sup-

posed 10 t* one of the best

Dragon games available. Buz-

zard Bait, new from Tom Mix.

was chosen lo be the Eirat

game with Ihe dongle' anli-

piraling device. Unlonunalely,

kialHow-

I is, I hear,

extremely good. Check il one

Toor Koidle

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



SPECTRUM
SOFTWARE CLUB!

Hire and Exchonge games from |ust 50p
'Buvnewgamesadfiebeslpossitiiedlscojnts
Hundredsandnuaredsolgameslo choose from
Regular Newsletter wrtti del oils of newteteaseseic

EvatynewmomDe'getso FREE BLANK CASSETTE!
- All HiabBnelltsololfier clubs at HALPTHEPBICE!
" AMoasseftesoflginol &sijpplledwlltiownarEpotTnlssJi

SencJjuEtE3.95Qndweivlllnjstivouyour
Mambersiilp Kit and, Free Cassetle:-
SPECTRUM SOFTWARE ClUB, (pew),

287-291 HlgtiSlTBet.Epplng. Essex, CM1i4DA
|or sand a stamp lot cotg log ue|

ASTROLOGY
Wide range ot Self-teaching and
Accurate Calcuiation Programs
for manv computers including

Spectrum, BBC'EIectron, CBM 64A/IC 20/PET
Dragon, ZX81, Sharp, Texas TI99a

NewBrain, Tandy, Genie, Oric

Please send lerge sae to:-

ASTROCALC

SUNSHINE

Publishers of

Popular Computing Weekly,
Dragon User.

Commodore Horizons

Micro Adventurer

AUTHORS
Sunshine already publishes a
selling list of tMrrputer books.

But we are always looliing tor new ideas and new sulhors

It you have an idea and think you could write a good Ooo
why nol write to us and lind out what we can offer?

Oavid Lawrence, Book Editor. Sunshine.
12/13 Little Newport Street. London WC2R 3LD

• CLASSIFIEDS •
* PopularComputing Weeklywas voled magazine

of the year by the C.T,A,

* It is Brltaln'sonly weeldy home computer

maga2ine with a published Audit Bureau of

Circulation sales figure.

* It lias aciassitied section that is now required

reading tor everyone with an interesi in small

micros, or who wants !o buy or sell: SOFTWARE
* UTILITIES * ACCESSORIES * SERVICES *
HARDWARE * HIRING * CLUBS *
RECRUITIWENT •

* E6 per sec semi-dispJay,

25p per word lineage.

* Sdaycopydale.

^'^„
„ SiJMHfR HWDA JU1.EBS4VE

^ BBC

?s:jp.-.„

s.=- .. :i| ^X^. -
Jl? ^-

VKM

SiSLi"" sS SSSiTE -fii
Tl.,^tb*l _— -^ SSSSl™" 7B

'^:su---!, KSS.T — ;» ~ J*—«S"-««3'»n<LS



Tony Bridge's Adventure Corner

Game savers

The OuiU fas a lol to answei foi - now il

ie no longei the tionendous job ! co-

ding that wiU pul budding aulhora off wri-

nng Iheir magniun opus, merely lack of

imaginalionl Bui the fiisl ol the AdventureE

that we look at diis week is not Quiil'd.

Treasure of JWea^hos IB mrirrsn and

marketed by J, Copland. 'The volcano ot

Mealhis contains the lomb ot the long-dead

King ofNalocriaq and his Queen. .'.There

is a monstet, created by the evil Wizard,

which is roaming around the complex

where you slan the Adventuie. You are not

alone — a conEtanl friend is Boris BlacJt-

lidge, who appears whenever you ask for

Help, and wlU suggest a course ol action (if

you're lucky [).

Tm afraid that 1 have loS Ml Copland's

address, but please write to me. and ! will

publish the irtonnation. Now to the OuUl'd

Adventure for this week! Jt'sa Myth-rery is

from Mytlisoll, and the author is A ] Ed-

bens. Uke all Mythsotl programs, this pre-

sent adventure is offered at the very reaso-

nable price of £3.00. At the start, the player

is presented vsith a book - that's all. and it

is up to hun to End out tlie purpose and

aims of *e Adwenrure, As Mythsofl say,

when reading a book, the reader would

know nothing of what vias to come. 1 can

reveal, however, (hat the overall object is

to tree the Gods and Goddesses who are

being heU caphve by The Myihologisl.

There are only one ot two of the obliga-

tory spelling gaffes, but these are redee-

med by the touches of humour throughout

the program. Whilst all the usual

coniinandB are recognised (and there's a

new one (hat is usually only seen in games

ol much lugher pedigree from the Bkes of

Infocom; type Exam CJirono, and the game
Ume IB given), it's a pity that there is no

Save Game faciUty. All in all, Ifs a Myl/i-

tery is very capable adventure, and an

excellent program vrilh vihich to open a

new calakigue. Their address is Mytiisofl,

64 EUand Road, Brighouse, West Yorks

Classic Compulmg is another new name,

and has just released then nevi adreimue

The Curss ot the Seven Faces - I thought,

a{ first, that its scenario might pay homage,

somehow, to the old A^ths Christie novel,

The Seven Dials, but no, it is the lanuhar

plol concerning Dragons. Elf-Kiiigs. Wi-

zards and so on
Classic have obviously thought hard

about the appearance of their program,

and the screen is very cokiurful, with cyan

tent on a black backgroimd, although the

magenta used for input is rather difficult.

The descriptions of the various locations

are very colourful, too, with, (or mslance,

'hideous faces', which 'appear and cackle

loudly, before fading away before you.' Re-

luming to many locations, but not all.

means that an abbreviated description is

returned, but the full text can be viewed

again by typing loofc.

Some 160 rooms or locations are indu-

ded, and range (torn very small rooms,

with not enough space to svnng a cat (al-

though 1 would advise trying iti), To mazes

of rainbow-coloured rooms (only one of

several mazes!) and Forests, Castles and

Caverns. All the usual cliches are mel. but

dealt with m an ironic and. sometimes,

mordant way.

The adventure plays very well, with

sticky, but enltiely logical problems wtuch

will succumb to hard, lateral thought.

Bui the feature thai t like most, and is, as

far as I know, absolutely unique, is the

Game Save facility. Yes. I know most

adventures include this but the one in

Curse is rather different.

But how many times have you had to

Sddle with the controls on the tape ma-

chine, prior to stepping mto 'A Dark Cave

from issues a bw, anunol giowl7 How ma-

Adventure Helpline

despair — neip is ai

puziles gel in touch. Every wt
Advenloiet Twiay (SAAT) w

leads in the wrong way, and have to

all over again? If you're like me (impatient

to gel on with things!), you will know how
infuriating this can be! Classic must have

trodden this same path, because they have

uiclnded, in The Curse ol the Seven faces,

the option to Save a game, as nocinal K
tape, or. and this is the interesting bh, to i

'buffer'. This means that you can simpll

select '2' from the Sare GaniB menu, and

your present posihon goes into memory
only, thus treeing you from Gddling abotn

with tapes and the various controls.

Alan McDonald and Peier Galbavy

(along with able proof-readet Zoe Meeson)
aiB to be congratulated (ot producing a:

emremely well-craited Adventure. 1 re

commend it very highly. Classic Compu-
ting, 21 Haiewood Avenue, London NWl.

Fergus McNeill of Delta 4 Software has

written a suite of three Advenhu^s, using

The Quill. Going under the overall nile of

JTie Dragonsrar Tiilogy, this Iape seerm

very good value at just £4.9S. It's the usual

tale of Prmcesses. which have lo be re

cued, and Dragons, which have to I

fought. The locations in the Erst part ai

easily mapped, and there are at least t»

or three dozen of them, taking the player

on a guided tour of a range of snoviy moun-

tains, damp caves, a large forest and a

giarU plain.

The second program seems to contain

rather more 10 do. Going on to the other

parts of the Tritogy seems to be easy, with

no code words lieing required, but

sure that yarious objects and knowledge

will be requited Irom the previous p;

Older to properly play the following t

As ! said before, good value, and a good
romp for old D & D'ers. Delta 4 Software,

The Shiehng, New Road. Swaiuuore. Hants,

riie Devil to Pay is an Adventure by M ]

Balchm ofComputascope for Fun. A nicely-

drawn cassette iiJay card is not backed up

by the cheap type-wntlen set of ins

nons. You have been chosen to eniei

Tower and retrieve ihe golden Apple
(whalever that is) - 'Many have Gone B<

tore, but none have relumed. Can you?'

sort of crib sheet! The descriptions of each

location are quite atmospheric, which is

always a good thing, but Ihe program is

badly let down by ihe letrible layout and

even worse spelling. ,-
,^ u

Tbw BBries Dl arlidos Is desiBtwd fa' nov

and axpeiienced Advsnlunws allie. Each

week rony Bridge Brill be looWng nt dmafW
Advenluros ana advising you on sotne ot On

piodems ami (iiHhIIs yoo can enpeol *

wicounlB'. So. it you nave an Adventure ya

«bM iBviewad, ot it yoo are stuck In a
Afluentuts and catinot piootess any tuririai

wnte to. Tony Bridge. Adventure Comer,

Popular CamouUrg WoBkly, 12-13 Utile

Nswpoit SItBet, Londori WCOT 3LD.
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%^uUe simply^
p be a better
Spectrum user.

,#* 1*--*" f-fff-'ta'-r -

If The Working Sped
Speccrum Adventures

Master TourZX Mi

Machine Code Appli

ZX Spectrum Astroi

ArtHicial

Building with Logo
Inside tour Spccirui

Machine Code Spnt

Lookoutforthe Sunshine range in

W.H. Smith's, Boots, John Menzies.

Other leading retail chains and all

good bookshops.

Dealer enquiries: 01-437 4343



TURBOCHARGE
YOCR SPECTRUM

ifii

Outperforms anySpectrum interface
TheuiqueTurborterfacetronifiamewsyouaiaiese Clrca!oufOTdtcardhDilneonOS142525Z(Acces£and

leariiif^-avimnE-moneunt Vsawefcome),^ TL„ .,,^^ a n^ femElectfoncs(Fteet|Lld,106HeetRo3d,Ftet.Haripsrtne
*Avarelydinterfac£sincUxlrBRomcartridees,two9-wayDpltJS GUBBFft

^
for staxlaTti loysbcte, PLUS ful ©iparEion bus at rear.

* Corrpatt* v#i Kerripstxi and Protek protDCols.

* V\brksv«rth latest Quctehot Mk II ajlD rapidfire xvsticte'

* Choce of Rom cartridge or tape cassette software.

* Instant prr^am loading with cartnc^ software.

* Biilt-in power satety device - unique to Ram TurtM.

* Ful one year gjarantee.

* Inmediate3vari*.l(y- 24 Hr despatchor receipt of

PO,/ credit card details (cheques-sei^n i

* IncrecSUe value-onlyi22.95

So dont wait aiound - simply comptelt

Spec&umTurtw Intertacefs) at £22.95

+ ilp+p|ouer5easuiilera£3p+p)

. Qutkshot U Joysbcl^s) at £9.95

(OrtywhBtipurctBsalwiIti Turbo iion™iy£l295 + il P+P)

lereteecheque/postalonjadr charge my Access/Visa tori

F7i«;rm i i i i i I I i n I I I

the coupon and send tb us today.

lade and exportenqujnes welcome.



Peek& Poke

US currency

I

1 occasionally boy an
AmeHcan compater

laane and lead all of the

reTtisemenis for the
VlcZD. I would Lke to know

i lo apply ioi this equip-

3t, as obvioBBly, the cm-

A You can arrange to send

I bank. This i;i piQbSibly the

Vic20
modulator

Hyde of Boujue End.

2 Do yoD know any for*

mulae I can deb to cal-

te the freqnoncy and dn-

ralian of a note needed for

the Rom routine al 3B5H an
the Spectnun, ic, given Beep
O.S,l how can I woik onl the

requiied Cieqaoncy and ds-

Secondly, bow can I use

OCOAB.

A Probably tlie besl formu-

la I can give you is that

used by the loumie al 03FBH
(Ihe Beep oommand luuline].

This routine merely requires

the pilch and duration o[ the

note re({uiied lo be pin ori itie

calculator stack, (pitch on top).

This routine saves ymi having

lo wony about formulae and

A Your ptobluni is associa-

ted with the way that the

keyboard scanning rculmes
operate. II more than ihiee

keys are being held down at

the same tune it is possible for

the effect you describe to oc-

cur. I managed lo reproduce
this eifea twice in about fifty

attemplB. The other 13 limes

BVeiylhmg wa.s OK,
You should try and avoid ha-

giam. To gel round ihe pro-

blem you should keep the

keys to tie used well apart, ie.

in different 'half rows'. That

should at least ensuie tfiu you
will be able to deieiniine il any
key in that half row has been

ie the R(

g^ I have jnsi had (o
^J change my Vic20's mo-

dnlatDt tor the flisl tine be-

lt was (anJty. I know of

other people on Iheir third oi

fouilh. [ wonder if theie ia a
difletent moie reliable make
of modolalar
that inid fit J Vic
which would
yon know of any. il wtnild

pot me and many other Vic

ovmers oat of oui 'silver box'

Scanning

routine

> I have a 4BK Sp«

game which uses the fn fane-

tion. My ptobtem is when
keys Q to T are held down

Nothing would please this make* In 64S10 take a
L me more than lo be able valne of ZZ4. However, pre»-

r of a reliable giug any other key on Ihe

keyboard at Ihe same time

gives the key the value

alternative modulaloi for the

Vic. UnJortunalely. 1 don't. Il is

an intsrssting fact thai each ol

the popular bomc micros has

its achiltes heel. With ihe Vic it

is the 'silver bon". With the

Spectrum il is the keyboaid I

am afraid thai we have lo ac-

224.

For example: keys Is t
arc pressed: in 64510 - IZA.

Key C is also pressed: In

6S2T8 - 2«.
Is this a fault on my Spec^

American
voltage

11 what you

lines lo produce textual screen

displays. In thai case I suggest

tliat you sel up Ihe message lo

be printed, store an address of

il in Ihe A register, and call the

routmc at OC3BH (PaSave],
once for each character lo be
printed (incrementing the A

e US hardware) b

Digital

electronics

Seven Cox of Foimby. S

QBy mistake this week,

my dad bongbl me a co-

py of Sinclair Pn^eats, the

Ihangh what was explained

inside was a little (a lol)

beyond me, Digital Electro-

nics realty caught my imagi-

nation. Could you loll me ol

know o( on this subject?

A There are quile a lol of

inlioducfoty books —
with al least half a dozen in ttie

Tsach roiuselC series. Without

one would be a pielly good
Gist step into this Seld One
other thing you could consider

if you are a Spectrum owner
inlerested is in finding out how

(Vfare, a 1541 disc drive and
a modem while 1 am over
there. Will any ol these wDrii

on my fallhftU 64?

A] would think thai soft-

ware would nol be a pro

blem on CBMM. li is certainly

possible to use UK software

tapes on US machines, and I

see no reason why (he reverse

should not apply.

As far as the disc dnve is

problems here. The

On the
market

S G RulfeU ol Ogmoie-bySea.
Mid Glamo!tian writes.-

Could yon tell me the

best light pen on the

marhel for around £20 to £30
for my 4BK Spectnun?

USAui adifleri Xa neck by saying which is

the besi — thai would only be
asking tor trouble, Bui DKTio-
nics make a qiuite nice bght

pen which leiails at about £30.

You can conlaci DSTTronics at

Unil 6, Shirs Hill Industrial Es-

for electrical equipment from

Ihe UK. The same apphes if

you ptuchased a modem in the

OSA.

You could gel lound Ihe

problem by using s voltage

iransfonnet (to produce the laie, bairron wamen. tsse

olecmcal currem required by CBll 3A0-

tattwm anything about yourcomputaryoudont

(ergrantBdTWIiaiavwyourpraMamPpaAlttoPMI
Hogar* andovary**'**I<'M vrtH ftMwback aamany
anawaraM hacan.TTwaddraM teAm* A ftika,

PCW, 12-13 UWaHowpoftSti^at. London
wean 3LD.



CLASSIFIED
CALL DIANE DAVISON 01-437 4343 FOR SEMI/DISPLAY ADVERTISING

GAMES SOFTWAREl
X-CEHT

ir me 4BK Specifum.

4ELP7 HavB yEHf wtner any good arcade

SOFTWAREFDRSALE a I

64. Spec^m, AlmoB, Am

vnbUng dragon, helovas ^e
UTILITIES

I

SOFTSAVG D

UiC SOUND El'FECTS la

Rriondly Pnee
Microdrive UtIIHy

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES:

le by line: 25p per word,

nlmum 2D words.

f: S£ per single cd-

PMT. Of supply rough sathng

Condlllans: All copy lor Classl-

Copy dale 7 days before publica-

Here's my classified ad.
(Please write your copy in capital letters on the lines below.)

P>™™,«n«ona«pi™».t«.o.^.l

POPUI AH GOMPimNt; WEEKLY



SOFTCELLS
DISCO

OnUr ax ind Mp p*^™

TM ai-raUl BJPPtB CO

—MHOWm

ACCESSORIES

BLANK CASSETTES

UK HOME COMPUTERS

BBC OWNERS

Joysllck aifapior; for use wiW
any standard lotrstlcK: EG.0O
SER plug Willi 1 m cable:

BLANK CASSETTES
CIO E2.95 tor 10.

£23 for 100.

FULLY GUARANTEED
Send choquo/P.O. to:

GR.P.
369. Mile End Rosl,

LofiOon E3 4CIS.

S!l*.T!t^j.i

C20
BtAM CASSETTES

ASFA TAPE
10 FOR £4.60
20 FOR E8.M
SO FOR C18XW
100 FOR £34.00

fc« Inc VAT & UK Mlivsr

Send ciKqiMtJ^ a>

o-
HEMEL COMPUTER

CENTRE LTD.

sella ?oLV°i'M8°^'spK7™;

Hamel ComputaiCtntrs Ltc

52. High St.

Hemsl Hsmpsiead,

ihie« years anpariancfl urvidng Sin-

Spectrum repairs £15

SPECTRUMS
SERVICE AND

REPAIRS

(niarw-SErvu

:, SPECTBUHWC JO JWD

ih cLmy 1I133J> as

H UOSI CWffuIERS.

Book

your

Classified

or

Semi-display

advert by

Credit

Card

Call

Diane

Davis

on

01-4374343

IWVKE. BMPJbRD. 6012 M VISA



UNWAWTHJUK Speclnjm. inwrtacs,

ouallly loysUct csrlriOges, ana slacks

HEMOTECH MIX 500 cci>«uler. |oy^-

Ung Qook. All C20a. Tal: Thsnet e5SrS.

AeK lor Mart. E»ninga pUasB

BBC MODEL wilh disi: IniBiiKe plus

some sollwsra » rnonllH OIO Boied

asa Tel (04381 3H6B8 aCar 6(.-r

A»ISTBAD CPC 6«'i green E21B SO.

cpc &IS colour 1:299 90. Bioinn ms
primeis EH7.5a, pay Coinpuiflc. 13&-

Ta«^l3^^fl^
'^^*

SWAP eOK (ELH) SpecDum In your

Spqarunmimpalible punier (nol Sui-

dalr a prtnlerl dr sell lor ESO cm

TANDY TRSJdmoaell 4BKi™noil*

SINCLAIR OLuHtHBdwrrsHin R«uc-

Beal Oiler an»ple(l Ron 3-4pn. onty

DRAGON deh d.ive Hilti dishK. Only 3
mo>i(ha Ola. PHone Lulon S9H68

exCHANQE, slareo -rideo leoo.Oer

inr 3Bsa). S-nom lape capaUllly, intra

sytlnrr consklBIBd. T». 01-630 0601

Boohs, PHG,HflhPyBr.E47D one. 061

ACOHM ATOMI 2K Bam 8KBom 1 1 50

SPECTRUM 4SK, Ju^tjck rnlerlace,

Barnes. Zajuron. Scope. Valhalla, air:

Sail ta£230arswaDCaMM QlLisMN
Corlaca N Temey, E CamplBn House.

MayvIKO Est Mflilhm Hd .
London

BBC MODEL -B' e.-Oamo ."Odels

»omE349 QacamltpoecninlBrtaees

ran oa rnied AKo andemo eloOrons

trail C179 Phone: SWuanaae ((M3S)

^^^^^am
AUCTIONS RECRUITMENT

MICRO COMPUTER
AUCTIONS

REGULAR MONTHLY AUCTIONS FOR
ALL MICRO HARD AND SOFTWARE.
SEND NOW FOR ENTRY FORM OR NEXT

CATALOGUE.
TO:

Micro Computer Auctions (PCWK)
Northington House
59 Grays Inn Road
London WC1X STL

Tel: 01-242 0012 (24 Hours)

I.G. PROGRAMS
REQUIRE

Experienced CBM64 m/c

programmers lo carry oul

inleresting development

and conversion work. High

rewards lor succasslul

applicants.

For lurther inlo. write lo:

Developmeni Manager.

I.G. Programs

23, Newall Tuck Rd
,

Chippenham,
Wilts. SN15 3NL^^^^
WANTED

COMPUTER DESKS
1 WLl' PAY YOU

For orlgirail Specltum gamai. or

LLAINLAN SOFTWARE,

COMPUTER CABINETS
A rango of cabinets and housing unitB especially

tree, lidy and secure.

Send an SAE lo.

MARCOL CABINETS
(Dept PCWk)

SOLENT BUSINESS CENTRE,
MIDOLEBnOOKRD..SOUTHAMPT0NSO10HW.

THIS SPACE
FOR SALE

£18
TELEPHONE:

PCW CLASSIFIED
01-437 4343 Ext 206

^^^^^^
iBKBpeclrurralnJulyonflAugusl

only

NEWELL DATASERinCiS LTD..

t
DUPLICATION COURSES

HOUDAY COURSES
FOR CHILDREN
NOW BOOKING

(E4S to. 5 n.Dmir.99)

Ring "corrmiler WorMhop
on 01-778 9080

^^^^^H MAGAZINES

BOOKS 1

DRAGON USER
fipoiainii grid liru Him nWBiFj III m.uBi i»

BODir-poppiNo.breakoahciTi9.Ai1

OBlalls Dance Putillcallqns, 136 Monk-

hHI Lane, PonlBlrad WPB 1RT

^^^^^^^H
1 FOR SALE

FOR HIRE MEMOTECH S1S BoiI dala .ecixdoi

fa- eso WD Tal 01-622 2306 (eveal-

VIC SO Xeys Dun. all Wic afltWinE,

mamoiv'a, Bic-eip, m-beonJ. games.

OtIcra 061 Tsa 790S

TO HIRE a comouw [njm Soaclnun 41

upwiods, plODSO phone ot nmni to Bu
nasi I Conipoler Services. 294o Calsci

DRAGON 32 a.«allB Daead softi-s™

warned Original! only. SerW Isl "Hi.



bODh6.ATarLCi]nipullngl -^ It fimantns

lEpBon) 23596 aller 6pfTi

magn tio Tal: [03751 70138

WILL SELL Of snap ATARI VCS. Pat

disc diitie. OeoOuiy Moihrrer (0299|

ATARI QAMES. EngUsh 10

{Mum goT H wiong again |.

ZXOI, 9 canrdgfiE. 16K rampodi O

SINCLAIR 7.X9\. lEK. reg boa'

UK ZMl . (uHw kByboard, tj

COMPUTERSWAP COMPUTERSWAP

.)LD oi Li'k'filuKii: Ilt~l.t7 *:

It cannot be swapped.



*i. RigW. Krait Kong. BalMans,

.g9a, ! Pac-Man BameB & mags

« otfw. Kaysi 661-4900

111. EMo.nq. Tbv 01S96 3415 (after

fHy dlHC's ana advancad Oungaom

lYTPlESDmc-IOtolouiHii

icn& {O^iqnnBlsi halt price

pack sAilcheitle. Specfnjrn vidor

rrxegs. dial cdiwr. Orlglnil pBotdna. Al

in 900B wodirwn Wnnb EBM. Ofieis

MCADIAanaBewnciioaiDrVICHIE:
gacti Tel Relgale 07372 43279

VKW CaN wiin saraes 09 ( C

COMMODORE VIC20 HerDoard. ram

fcfflBriBifflgaM

4aK S|>ai:lruin: MIr>l amlieon. Oulcks-

GrysTfll, -* mofa. PC wMhfJ mage In

EX Somuura 48" wUH rape

zrospeach C£0. Light p?

Q Spodniin Armageddon. ScHI-

t) Grand Kunrwr.CheQuered Flog.

wor'igtnals tt90 Tel epfiomZB

OoEigner, perrfecf r>rd

Edgwara

WK SPeCTRUM ai

BuyH colacls. loleohono O

SPECTHUM books lofsale: In

IB and SnonbQll TBl.DerDy

ar anahlen 10:73)

KempaEnn joyattcK, I

BoFIwars, carrying

I: 10273)

«BK Souolnan E3O0 ol

SM, lapes, H pa», nigiri 311

Egorlnn Rqad SouUr. C)»rllon.

ingtSrarttard) 539107 lor:

Kor-a. M

Taps Rocofder. Oiisi Ct

4S)t SPECTRUM C

SPECTRUM 48K 2 n'

4«K ISSU6 3 Spectmrn, KBrapa

(-443 0273 after 4-30pm.

4aKSPECTRUM ei I

SURF SPECTRUM snriwara Sabre

1rj9i*inmgn. 6* Parii Roafl, Kemp-

&<erE0mMB9(PCW-3l>

GOOCHAHNEUCa <^ 1

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



SWORD MG Comculer B»ic 1 , BsNc: (

LVNX 4BK &W a

Xonvi Ih Zorgan RaveAgA, Foiili, U
Leads ^ Fnanual SIHMiiBd. CIW

WAMTED BTTV Pfograrr Inl

SreCTHUM Kfware «
DsUen IDSBfT) 5232. Mar apm. AaK

OskneB and Oiagcntly II gjimsa. Pw
Soeclnim iSK or Orte-1 4W- Writo'

Paul 4 flidgway Road, Luton, Beds

SPtCTRUMWK swop sollweBi tapes

race, Alcemrsl.' Amageddwi, Blade

iBairdarlorCBI.I&t rMC^Nca^lle

WANTED tor Alan 400aa» caRndges
< manusto. Al30 will map ET VC5

ainridgo.Tol CasBo Tuwn jCaiinnsss)

SWAP PUCK MONSTERS sr

T)ia Golden Apple on Spec-
Inim. Howdo [ find ana get Lhe

" ""

and lah oOjects? Nigel King,

Hauen Conage, Woodlands, Gsr-
lards Cross. Bucks 5L9 BOD
Pereaus and Andrommla on

Commodciie M. How tM I gel tho

Golden Helmel from IIib slalue?
David Appelbee, 73 HighrTioFe

Slreat. Wesffislds. Hereloia HR4
9PG.

Ttie CounI on Vic 20, Whal do
yoj do when you gel into lhe tomb
and now do yen Keep the slaKa

Dennis Through ttie Ddnlilng
Glass on Speclium. How da I Help

balhroom? Also any oiher advice

on gelling a drink anO escHping
Maggie i| Robert FMcOmbia. 7 The
Rowlands. South BenBeel, Esbbi

Twin Kingdom Valley on
Commcdore 64. How can I lake
the Stan ut gold horn lhe ivllch In

the Dflsen King's Castle? Dauid

Appelbee. 73 Highmnie Slreei,

Weslfieids. Heretoid HR4 BPG.

Diary

CfflTiDuiar World Gbotjb Slrael

2nd Official Olympiad AugifiHraOedayl

19-25JULVISM



NewReleases

CROOKED CAT

Widgil software have released

^0 educational ganies
'

Spectnnn.

1 Advenlure Playground,

i company has a good repu-

on (or prodncuig educaDo-

ne thought and puipoae be-

Adventure
Playground

^idgit

AdventucB Playground is ac-

mally two ganiBE in one —
Crooked AdreMuie and The

Oueen of Hearts, Bolh have

large giaphics and lexi with

plaily oi cc*juj. The actual

gamea lequue a vaiiety of

skills like simple logical

Ihoughl and strategv. docked
Advenmie has Ihe child oying

TVie Oueen ol Hearts

lask of recovering

aovei, rues graphics and

pTogiun Adwnluie
Pleirgroand

Pitct t7.9S

Micra Spt^<^rum

SuppHot Widga

tic here, of couise — ihete

couldn't be really, given Ihe

amounlotlimeiheOlihasbeen
out. On the other hand some of

the miiities could be quite

Creams w4iich displays directories

flow can be avoided. It will lo

press. QmarJ: does an ai

I. Oiucic makes
back up copies ol carlridgei

and Opnuie deletes nominated

nies from memory.
Given the hoiretidous price

of miciodrives £ 10.00 is proba-

bly not an especially lip-off

price (or these utUines. Eimpie

- Qi,

WHITE NOISE

Micro Olympics is one ot the

many sport oricnlaled garnes

released recently. Mostly they

are completely dire but this

one — in its BBC form — has

having

three m Ihe WH Smith

BOOTSTRAP
LOADER

The first, lo ray knowledge,
piece of independent OL soi-

Iware has amved.
Ii'e a collection of utilities

supplied on a smgle micro-
drive cassette.

There is nolhing very drama-

Pick of

the week NOTTHE LOBBY!

thinking required to solve ih

[ooms is well up lo Miner

standards. In fact,

Ardrog's House of Usher has <wery wimpish, admittedly)

Utile to do with dear Edgaj and qitibble is thai even a'

a lot lo do with Miner Willy — playing For half an hour [ c:

it's [air to say that the game nowhere near doing even ,

owes a lot to Matthew Smith's of the rooms. Whether

eponymous program.

Nevertheless House of(Mer f^^/
Is an excellent program wiih an

opening graphics sequence
thai tnalches AJice in Won-

derland lor cartoon-like q\id-

le lob-

diffeient

task. Tasks include collecting

Birawberrys. dodging cannon-

balls, and avoiding gening

squashed.

screen requiring the familiar

sense of timing and positioning

ot jump to be complmed. The
problem is you only gel one

chance at each room— fail and ;
"

„ -. ml b.<a, » ih. lobto J« '" "»'™ »" '•T'.
•

rooms then there are two more
iabeUedXandrwhichcanbe ^J^^" ^^ °' "^^

entered — wondering what's

going on in ihem is quite an

39 West imi

Darrford

pole vaulting.

What's good about Ihe pro-

gram isthe wayyoucanchoose
your own keys tor each section

— ihe rtmnirg sections, tot

example, lequue hammering
away aliematefy on two keys

and if your Spectrum keyboard

many keys le

Eaiopa House
68 Chester %ud
Haal Grove
SaxkponSK73Nr

mat crop up from ume to time

between slages and, on my
copy at least, a couple of bugs
that make the program hang

up. Still, quite a lot of variety

and a nice 'white noise" ctomd

SCREEN
EDITING

Ihe SpBcnum. Now the compa-
ny that produced it, Crystal

Computing, has produced
Zeus for Ihe Commoddore 64.

COMPUTING W



NewReleases
]l6 EtToke, there is full

ran edinng and aulonuttc

line niunbariiig.

The program includes a Mo-
niloi with 30 commands which
enable you lo mepect and alter

the CPU ragvaers and memoiy:
these include DisaBsemble,

Trace and Tabulale.

There ia a biiel manual thai

gives you enough infonnanon
lo use the paclcags but will not

leach you tnachine-code. Tlus

one is not for the begiimer.

Pil»
Micio
SnppUn

BAGS OF
MONEY

Mogul is a company thai seems
lo be pulling itsel up the techni-

cal impiessiveneEs iaddei, ie,

from the early naffgames lo the

pretty impressive Fire AnL
Now two more 'quality'

games have been issued: 2ela 7
and Muiphy.
Miapby is a three screen

maze game set in a mine. As is

osuaL ill such games you have
to collect some things and
dodge others iiui in Murphy it's

done with much mvenlivenEBs
and humour.
The unfoitunale miner of the

title roams through the old
workings collecting bags of

money and putting Ihem ui his

wheelbarrow. To succeed he
s to dodge a numbe
ooka who are also after the

oney (you can tell them by
thek stripy pullovers) and
watch out for runaway carts.

Murphy has some defence
against Iheae obstacles he
can jump up onto cioss beams
and jump into the cart rathf-r

than being bashed by u and lie

can biff the baddies witli s

aie or drop money o

All this is neatly animate'

and is accompanied by a ck

Playing the game tor a while

became apparent tha

an a malter o( quick r— you also need guitt

strategy to figure oui hi

1 9-25 JULY I9B4

some of thebags. [liked it i

ProgiuB Matphy

EARTHLY
PARADISE

Ouesf torr^ C&rden o/£aen is

die latest of Phoenix's two-part

Arcade/Adventure format
games. And it's the first to be
issued in a new style— the two
programs on eidier side of one

Verb/Noun yoo must try lo End
your way back tg the femous
g«den and save Adam from

£ go-The tt

back-in-

fcom-ealuig-the-famouE-appie-

and-Ihereby>mamta{n-ihe-
earthly-paradise (yes. but wliat

about original ain and free will,

eh — surely some theological

problem here).

Tfie Hist program is a nin-

which you must cioas ftran one
side ofa bridge lo another. This

involves jumping over a spider
using careful timing and wat-
ching out for a teh that spits at

you. Make il to the other side
and you can picli up some
tocks and drop them on the
fish. Rough justice?

Bop enough fiah and you get

I code to begin the

US Kaish Road

Middlesex.

BODY
AND SOUL

war irader is a new program
from Bug-Byie iliai seems lo

consist at every kind of games
program ever designed all rol-

led into one. You could call il a
Starventure, but ii'd be belter

to planet in the s

avoid pirates who will steal

your goods (a! the very least.)

Pirate atiack forms the main
arcade section of the game —
the screen shows the cockpit
view and uamg shields and
lasers you defend yourself
from attack as best you can—
there is a surrender option.

The graphics for the arcade
section are very neal indeed,
sprites and 3D logic making
the whole thing very atmos-
pheric. Apart from that, what
you get is a fauly complex
kingdom type game you
have to use planning and jud-

gement to buy and sell goods al

a profit whilst keeping body
and sou! together. This means
canng, resting, etc, ai appro-

saide to tie much of an adven-
ture. For arcade and strategy,
though, ll's very good.

program. This begins in the

middle ages and using the

usual adventure teiminology of

: Bug-Byte

Mulberry House
Canning Place

hiverpool

NUDGES
AND GAMBLES

Quite honestly Tve never been
able lo vrork myself up into

much of a frenzy over compu-
ter simulations of fruit ma-
cllines — [ mean what's the

point when you cani win or
lose anylhing. Still, people
keep producing them so t

guess people sell them bo !

guess people like them.

If you want a (mil machine
for the BBC then one of the

best I've seen is Supeiliuil

from SimonsofL ft'a good par-
tly because of its impressive
hi-ras graphics, but mainly be-
cause it has all the TDits and
bobs' that make fruit machine
gambling what il is loday, ie,

nudges and gambles.

These extras, plus clever
sound effects make it highly

playable — maybe you can
gel a member of your family to

take your money away for you
jusl Lke the real tiling.

New Releases is designed lo

'S amitriH on lo tha markal. II

you have e new game or utiliiy

which you are about to release

send a mpy and accompany-



Book Ends

The Memdech MTX Piogiaia

Book IS a book of Ustinga.

Ordinanly I would waul to

avoid such a lome. Ii'a noi thar

in this book the liEtingE are

parUculaiy wonderful or lad]-

cally differenl, its lust that the

Memotech is leaiiy nol a bad
machine but haidly anyone is

doing booka'soRwaiB for it.

And it deserves a mention jusi

becHiue of ihat.

Book
Pmgiam

Piice £S.9S

t/Bjoa Memotech
SnppHei PfiE>enui Pahlisbing

li Ven\OTi Road
Bushey

FETCH CYCLE

K monadica opeiatois you in a

Slilch (you can nevei 5nd one

thought thai static stoiage alio-

calion was waiting foi a council

terms m ihiashing. leliesh,

inlomatics (it has to be Aineri-

can) and fetch cycle Inct an

insuuciion).

f found it moderately enier-

laining but some may doub-

tless find it invaluable.

Book A Dictionary of

CarnpiHuig Tenas
PHtM £2.93

Benei than most books with

similai: (illes is Advanced Pro-

gramming for tl

by Mike lames and S, M, Gee
Better because ihe 'advanced'

information it contains is ge-

nuiniy useful.

There are large sections on

programmuig structure [parti-

cularly important in BBC Basic)

and ae and aitay handling —
n the

care about these itiinga at all

then you need A Direaary of

Compmitig Terms — recently

publistied by Fontana.

Il will ejtplain all the above
termE, and more, A total ofover

SSODO encnes including expla-

nations of such wonderful

development of a spelling

checker (surely all BBC owners
are perfect spellerE ah-eady?).

It ends, inevitably, with ma-

chine code, and has programs
lor a disasEembler and an

culion tracer.

Book Advanced Progi

:1a Publishing

n W1X3LA

m^rtm'jma

Badron

POPULAHCOMPUTINGWEEKLy



Ziggurat Puzzle
Lho ScarOan wicrte (in IBMPCAssembly
inguagB, 19S3) "Intel made a quaiuum
ap ioiward in 1978 by initoducmg the

"
is. The 5isl

quanium ieap' in computing was Ihe Intel

8086 chip. The Sinclair OL may or may nol

is thai qiij

leaps aire the oidei ! The day

Another brain teaser
PozzleNoIie
Bob, the printer, had anoiheibiain teasi

fojmetheoIherday.He was printing a book
and in numbenng Ihe pages, he had usedas
nany pieces oftype with the digit '

1' ashe
hadiised'2'sand'3's logaiher.

7J nothei Eohwaie company — i

JTV- has collapsed: this lime the collapse

IS not only into financial disanay. bul also

inlo open disagreernenl.

Without bothenng aboni the rights and
the wrongs ol the alfair, and there will be
rights and wrongs, Ihe dispute has B rather

more general relevance. At one lime not so

very long ago software houses like Ima-
gine were thriving with so much money
boosting the coffers thai small disagree-

trifling.

Itmalely, writing pii

cull a job, and iherf

can do the job wi

e the enormously nch.

> programmers. Unfor-

giums is not thai diffi-

are many people who
II: they cannot all be

The problem wilh Imagine (and nearly

every other software house) is a lack of

imaguianon. It has been clear lor a year
(readers of Ziggurat will remember) thai

the software and hardware market was
changmg. Not Ihe minor change to a/eiser

Willy, or aSaiir6-lVuif,oranyiichem!CT, but

to an entirely new direclion.

Mate people now seem to want serious

software, mieful software, and not Mega-
games — though what counts as useful or

serious can vary uemendously with the in-

publishers o
software sUll seem ti

id all mdividuals m >

The "Don't 1

aiutude seei

perceptive realize that owner;
of BBC computers tend to be different type
of person to the owners of Commodore
computers. It is to be suspectec
owners of the QL will not be the s

of person as the owner of a Spectrum. Look
at reviews of the QL, look at the books,
hardware add-ons and associated QL pa.

raphemaha. Does il come across that '

OL Is a distinct machine, with a new c

Qnct philosophy? Jusi because a person
I

a wealth of experience wilh the Spectn
and most people have, does this mean I

he ot she will have some special affinity

with the OL as a machine?

Commentators seem unwilhng K
rrune the ideas behuid the QL (or any

machine) or do not understand thst tt

a philosophy. I vnll treasure for all time the

comment of one young joumahsl tl

most exciting thing on [he QL was ih

Ome clock (this is true!).

Unfortunately, lew
nals' realise that thei

changing, and thai ni

1 2 3

tample,ifhe

mould have I

id numbered from
e'J'E,

andoneeachof the other eightdigitE.

h was fairly slim volume, but the only
information he would give me was Ihat the
highest numbered page was odd.
Howmany pages were there?

bedivisihle by azi. the product ol 13 and 17.

Theproqiainsub3IiniiaEvarableEii,vancii
the imsmng diqiia, and dividos ihe 'reconstruc
numberby 321. 1( this resulia in an eiaa divimi

Is: H D MacCiegor, AAhtree Road,

The Hackers
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